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According to information in the
Jaycees letter to the City of
Wayne, the complex is home to
18 league teams during the sum
mer and several tournaments are
played there throughout the soft
ball season.

but, the spiritual development of
our child/ wrote Ron and Deb
Whitt, parents of a third grader at
St. Mary's. .

Ferris added that the program
also enables the teachers to see
how parents help their children in
an ed_ucational _environment. ~he-

-- said it's nice to have the: parents
come into the classroom and share
their knowledge with their chil·
dren. She said it also helps teach
ers to better understand their .stu·
dents individual workmg nature.
She added, however, that that's
not the only reason.

ftThe reason we want parents to
come into the classroom is not so
much for our benefit, but for

6~508

problems 'and the parents will help
the child with mathematical prob
lem solving. ft

If parent's letters are any indiM
cation of the success 'of the
Catholic school and the programs
it offers its students, then there's
quite a bil fQl: YQlJ,th aDd parents,
alike;-t,,' be excited about.

"I send my children to a
Catholic school because I want
them to learn that God and
morality are parts of all aspects of
life, not just the part called reli
gion/ writes Jan Brumm, who has
children in kindergarten and secM
ond grade.

"We feel that the caring, indi
vidual nature of Christian education
and the parochial school setting
enhances not only the educaflonal,
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By Mark Crist· - volving the complex as well as
Managing Editor other recreational facilities in

Despite 'having the future of Wayne. The committee met for
tneCity of Wayne's Softbal.! Com- the. first time Wednesday. night,
plex shrouded in mystery, City of but according to Marian Simpson,
Wayne Public Works officials found who is a member of the commit·
extensive'v'.lndal1sm during a rou'- tee, the meeting was for organiza
tine inspection of the complex, tional purposes and no action was
according to Wayne pubiic works -taken,. Sb.e...said_tM_committee will
s~pe[jntendent Vern Schulz, probably--not' have legislatiYe~ca"""
. Schulz said four shade trees on pabilities since its purpose is to

the west end of the park, just east mal'e suggestions to the City
of the City Sewage Treatment Council. '
Plant had been destroyed at an According to 5chulz,the, cost to
unknown time by vandals. The renovate the biJilding at the park,
trees had been destroyed ap- as well as other maintenance
proxima\ely four feet from the which is needed such as replacing
base of the trees with a shotgun
and it is believed the incident oc- doors, roof .repair on the conces-

sion .stand, painting, building
curred sometime during the hunt· cleanup, electrical. wiring, tree
lng season, which began in trimming, fence repair, landscaping
November, Schulz said. and reseeding and fertilizer costs

The damage, however, was not for the outfield of the four dia·
limited to just the trees. Schulz said will cost the city $3,687. He said
vandals also stripped off the han.- that figure does not include
dies of doors to the re- routine maintenance which will
stroom/concession stand as-well as occ.lJr d!Jri.~g'the.,.s~rl)~

kicked in· a window at the conces·
sion stand. THE~ PROBLEM,Schulz 'said,

rig ht now is with the trees which
According to Wayne Police ha've been vandalized. In a press

Chief Vern Fairchild, the incident Is release written by Schulz, it said it
being investigated but no leads will take"!reveral years for the trees
have turned up, destroyedto be replaced.

PART OF THE REASON the "The sad thing is thant's still an
park's'future is shrouded in mystery _ active recreation facility and any
is because seven years ago when ·it- time- damage' 'is-ao-rie~--iflS--'an-ex
was originally built, it was put up by pense to the taxpayers," Schulz
the Wayne Jaycees, In the past six said. "It's the people who use it
months, the Jaycees have re- though who will suffer the most. It
'quested from the City of Wayne to upsets me, but I hope the police
be released from the lease be- can catch whoever it was who did
cause it is too expensive for the it ft
service ~)fganization to continue to
ope'ra:te, according to· a""letter 're·
ceived by the city from the
Jaycees on July 25, 1989.

At the last City Council meet
ing, a committee was -appointed to
work on further transactions in-

Vandals take
, ...:.. ,- /'-- i

gllns to trees
at bo/!park

NE

NE~..,State, ·'·'Hlstor'lc-al

l:li)~:J F:., Stt~e~t. ~~-

Uncal n

Ferris said children will be given graders to the school. Right now,
a chance to show their parents and only grades K·1..are in the school.
the public what they're doing, She "We're growing: she said.
said the entire week's program is Il'Next year we will have fifth
scheduled by the stud~nts and al· graders also. ft

iows parents to enter the class· SHE SAID THE PROGRAM is
room environment with the stu·dents. unique/ however/ because it gives

parents..a. ch~nce. to, see..._wb~tJh.ejL
__ ftThey're (the students-)··shewing-- - children's educitlon is like. Ferris
their parents what they're learn· said the program is designed to
ing/ she said. "They're also telling enable students a chance'to share
their parents what they're proud of with their parents what they've
in what they're doing." learned. _

The week-long ceiebrat'lon wHi "We bring the parents into the
begin with a Mass on Sunday as school so they can see what their
the children will be taking up the children are doing," Ferris said.
offerings, delivering the readings "The teachers will then have the
and performing special songs. parents come into'. t.he classroom
Ferris said .all 47 children in the to work with the children. In my
school, grades kindergarten class, parents will be working with
through fourth, will put on the their students on a page of math
week-long program,

Ferris said the program, alo"g
with the quality of education chil
dren are receiving, has been sa
successful in the past that next
year the school will add fifth

_-Jazz duo to perform at
Wayne State -on Feb. 5

WAYNE. The Mitchell-Ruff day - Dizzy Gillespie, Louis
Jazz Duo will perform Monday, Armstrong, Duke Ellington,
Feb. 5 at 8 p.m.' as the fourth Count .Basie -.in Blrdland, the
installment of Wayne, State 'Embers, the Villag'e Vanguard,
College's 1989-90 Black 6< Gold Basin Street East. and other
Series. The performance will be leaqing nightclubs.
in Ramsey Theat,e located in In. the late 1950s, they
the Val Peterson Fine Arts toured widely for a group called
Building, at Wayne St~te. _Young Audiences, playing and

The Mitchell-Ruff Duo.was demonstrating iazz for students
formed in. 1955 Wh~n. the pi- in elementary schools and high
anist Dwike Mitchell and the schools, and since the mid-
'bassis't and French horn player 1960s, their main format has
Willie Ruff left lionel Hampton's been - and-still is - the
band to strike out on thekown college concert.They give 6<1 or
_ a.careerthat has taken them 70performances a year on col,
to the top of their profession lege campuses where they are
and to many corners of the great favorites.
world. It was the Duo that TicKets, which are $5 for
introduced American jazz to the adults and $3 :fo,. high school
postwar Soviet Union in 1959, ag~ or younger, may be ob·
and to China in 1981. tained' at the' business office

But Mitthell. a.nd Ruff elirst located on the fi rst floor of the
caught the atterition of jazz Hahn Administration Building at
fans' in the 1950s when they Wayne State. . .' ..'
were· booked a~ the second- act For more. ti~ket i~for.mation,
with the, hottest bands of the call (402) 375-2200; ext. ..517.

_!""c!'........ ,..... otat·..
STUDENTS IN-,-RACHU EVER~S' .flrst. grade dass take a peek around the comer as the
school kicks off .ltsCat"ollc Schools. Week celebration Friday morril~g with • coffee
held by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce. Pictured. are (near) Ang~la Thede, Trevor

\"-:-:--:--::--:---:=::=:=:-,-:=======::::;:=====::,"_W=r~lg~h:t~an::d~.._~DaVldl\llurray. ~ , ' . '- _-1-_
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Phrtogr.phy. Mllrk Crill

VERN SCHULZ TAKES A LOOK at damagtll to a tree as he holds the pellets from the shot
gun used to destroy four trees at the City of Wayne Softball Complex.

St. Mary's youth geared up for celebration week

Weather

Search on taps
AREA - jCPenny in Norfolk

will be the site for·a model
search- for Seventeen maga
zine, it was' announced re·
centty.

According to information
in a pr.e..~;~ release provided by
the Norfolk JCPenny, the
Seventeen Cover Model
Fashion Show will be on Sat
urday, March 24 at 2 p.m. to
announce the area finalists.
The contest is open''Y0UJrg~

women ages 13-21. The win
ner of the nationwide model
search will appear' on the
magazine's October -1990
cover.

For more information
,about the contest, you may
call 371-0320 Monday
through Friday,

Workshop
AREA - A 4-H workshop

for leaders, parents 'and ju
nior leaders interested in
teaching home economics
projects is being offered
twice by staff in the North-,
east Five Extension Pro~

gramming Unit (Wayne,
Dixon, Cedar, Thurston and By Mark Crist
Dakota Counties), Managing Editor

Materials focused on in Parents of students at St. Mary's
the training will be: more Catholic School in Wayne will have
baking fun, teens shopping a chance to see first-hand the ed-
smart and decorate your Litation their children are receiving
duds. The workshops are next week during a week-long
scheduled for F~b. 20, 1:30- program entitled Yes,. Catholic
4 p.m: at the Fltst Nebraska Schools,' A Parent's Choice.
8ank '~. Emerson;..JlI]dJ.eb~_ ---The-program,WIlicllispuCimby

--zz; ,T-9:3.0. p.m. at the Laurel Catholic schools nationwide, will
Sen.,or C:'tlZe~s Cen~er. Pre- begin Sunday, Jan. 28 and run
regIStratIon IS requited by through Feb. 2. It is part of the
Feb. 14. Contact your local Catholic Schools Week celebra-
Cooperative Extension Office tlon.
for ';lore ·information. All ex- According to St. Mary's Catholic
tenSion programs are open School head teacher/principal
to the general public. Kathy Ferris, the program enables
In Interim teachers to bring parents into the

AREA _ During the month classroom ,~t a,n opportu~e ti';le to
of January, Dana College in see what It S like for thelt children
Blair, Neb. conducts a four to. ~ecelve a q~ahty educatIon In ,a
week period of intensive pnvate Catholi~ scho~1. 51. Mary s

'stlJllyknoWO__iisjnterim____ __ h~s iilsocomplled a !lSt of letters
--- . Tony Halverson, a fresh- from paren~s a~dress,"g the ISsue

man from Wakefield, Neb., is ?f why thelt children are enrolled
participating in a cours'e enti- '" a Catholic school.
tied computer graphics' r-----------------------------,
designed for the student
who is interested in exploring
the world of cOmputer

---gfilphics~·~Emphasi5"'of'the
course is on writing' programs
and computer design graph
ics.

Halverson is the son of
, John Halverson, Sr. and Rose

Halverson, both of Wake
field.

Officers elected
-- -AREA-'-K'athyMol1lfela;.

member of Chi Omega
sorority on the. Kearney State
Colle'ge campus" was re·
cently among several
students elected. to positions
within their sororities' or
fraternities.

Mohfeld, who is flom
Wayne, was' elected to vice~

.president of the Sorority. She
will serve her term through
1990.

College e](perlence
AREA '. Highschool stu·

dents can experience col,
lege 'life before college as
Wayne . State <:ollege, in '
cooperation. .with its
coUegiaJe4-H .organization,
h~sts ,is ,second annual l:Iost'
School Weekend, from Feb;
9'.11, .

Students.will experience
;three days and two nights on,

the' Wayne State 'camJlu.,-_,
--where"thllirstayWnr-lJein.

forinative. as we.II ,as. enter·;
taining. Sessions <m financial
aid, student .activities .and
campus tours will beheld.
Also included in the package
is a Wayne State 'men's bas,~

ketball game and other vari-;
ous activities~

Reservation forms' may be
obtained from your local
co~unty extension office. "

For more, information,
contact Vickie Genoff,
Northeast Research anq Ex-'
tension Center,,, Concord,
Neb., 68728 or phone (402)
584.2261. Reservations for
the weekend are limited so
anyone· interested should re
spond a~· so'on 'as ,possible.
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Compassionate Friends to meet
- NORFOLK·The next meeting of the Compassionate Friends will

be held Feb. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in Cafeteria Room A of Lutheran Com·
munity Hospitai In Norfolk. A library program will be presented, and
persons who have a.book that has been helpful are asked to bring it
to the meeting and be prepared to tell something about it.

The Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and under5tariding to bereaved parents. Anyone 'dealing with the
death of a child from any cause or at any a-ge, whether the death
was recent or many year~ past, is welcome to attend.

Persons who wOL/ld like additional information about the group
are asked to cali Ruth Meisgeier of Neligh, 887-4559.

..~:'~"":f

Pageant rep'resentatlves sought
AREA-A limited number of delegates·at.large will be accepted

for the 12th annual Miss Teen All American Pageant scheduled July
12-15 in Miami Beach, Fla.

To qualify as a delegate-at-Iarge, young women must be age 13
through 19 as of July 1, 1990. No performing talent is required.
Judging is based on poise, personality and beauty.
. -'l'Qung women interested .in..appl;ling..are. asked__lo..seruLa.l>rief~..

blo.._al.o.ng---with-a---recenL_photo_,---=tbeir-name-;----address, telephone--
number and date of birth to National Headquarters-Dept. 1A, Miss
Teen All American Pageant, 603 Schrader Ave., Wheeling. W. V.,
46003. Deadline for applications is Feb. 24.

Lutherans For LIfe meet
WAYNE-Wayne Area Lutherans For Life met during January at

Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev. 'Ricky Bertels opened
the meeting with devotions and prayer. He also reported on the
national convention in Omaha held in Nov-ember.
- Debbie Rise presided over thTousiness ll1eetrrig.-Tlle 'group's
new treasurer is -Darlene Frevert.' The constitution -was read and
adopted, and plans were finalized to become chartered with Na
tional Lutheians For Life., Members were encourag'ed to write letters
to legi~lators concerning pro-.life issues.

Wayne Area Lutherans For Life will not meet in February, how.
ever members are encourage~ to attend the annual 'state retreat in
February.

The next regular· meeting will be March 11 at First Trinity
Lutheran Church, Altona.

Questers lesson on lace making
WAYNE-Hallie Sherry presented a lesson on the history of lace

making at the Jan. 8 meeting of the Confusable Collectables chap.
ter of Questers in the home of Donna Shulelt. Six members and two
guests were present.

Mrs. Sherry described and showed examples of different types of
old lace. Members also displayed laces from their collections.

During the business meeting, members discussed money making
projects to benefit the 1992 national convention in Nebraska.
Members also gave ideas on' dried flower arrangements for the
convention's president's reception. which the Wayne chapter will
host.

The next meeting will be held Feb. 5 in the home of Nicki
Tiedtke. Loreene Gildersleeve will give the lesson on roof top heir~
looms (weather vanes).

BrieflY"'Speaking+-!--'---"'-I
,.... '!. .

Wllyne day care providers m~etlng
WAYNE-Wayne 'Day Care Providers .. have scheduled a

reorganizational. meeting tonight (Monday) "t7:30 p.m: in the
Columbus Federal meeting room,..Members will be discussing in-
come ta~.nd prop~rtytaxissues; " - ~

All. day care provider.', in Wayne and the.urrounding area
(licensed or unlicensed) are invited to attend. Persons wishing addi·
tional "i.nformation about the group are asked to_call ,BOnna Barner,
375-2198;

FormeI' Carroll-resldenthospitallzed--
CARROLl~VernonHansen, a 'former Carroll area resident, is a pa

tient in Bryan Memorial Hospital in Lincoln lollowing heart surgery on
Jan. 23.

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to Vernon Hansen,
c/o Bryan Mem.orial Hospital, Room 379, 4848 Summer St., Lincoln,
Neb., 68506. . .

The Wa)'Jle ..eral4,M....da:r; ""O,Z9, i990

THE COMMITTEE took kits to
the hospital and d.octors' offices.
The kits are a part of the educa
tional activities of the American
Heart "Association and inClude in~

formation about-- ca-rdiovasc-u.lar
disease..

The next meeting of the
Wayne County affiliate is sched
uled Thursday, March 1 at 7:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Center
in Wayne. All .interested persons
are encouraged to attend.
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3rd Week Ends
Febr\lary 1
Bargain Tuesday
7:20·9:15
Bargain Matinee
Sunday 2 pm.

News and Notes~"",::",","---= _
By Mary Temme, .ElItenslon Agent • Home Ec

Rule 6: Let them go
This is the hardest rule of all. We all want to protect those vye_love

from hurt and sorrow. There are two ways to cope with hurt: You can-be
impervious or you can be resilient. Nobody is. impervious to .:ill· hurt.
Therefore everyboOyneeds some reSIliency die ablmy"~to bounce lJac
after you've fallen'short of your goal. The hardest job in parenting is to let
go. Nothing is more difficult. Yet it is true that, from the moment they
are born, you begin to lose your children. You have them only for a short
time. In that short time you must give them your legacy. Parents and
children can be partners in that endeavor.

learn to communicate with your kids
Many parents strive hard to teach their children the proper techniques

for living and growing up. Maybe this is a good time to take a .Iook at the
proper techniques for parenting.

Here are six funpamental rules for parenting. There is no guarantee
that they will solve every parent-child problem, but they will help.

Rule 1: See the world through your child's eyes
This is one of the most basic, but most ignored rules of parenting. We

all too often assume that our children think as we do - as adults. We
forget that they qo not have our experience or our perspective. We ex
pect them to act as we would in their situation. We don't understand why
our 14-year.old daughter refuses to go to a dance just because she has a
blemish on her face. As parents, we are not guilty'of malice or of willfully
harming our children. We simply are guilty of forgetting what it's like to
be their age.

Rule 2: Focus on feelings
This seems so simple and yet it is appalling how little time we spend

trying to understand and communicate about our children's feelings. How
many parents have-a-tengthy-discussiurrabom-whaHhei1--chikf-thi
without'questinnin-g --h-ow--he or she- fe-els? To a great degree, we are our
feelings. Discussing a child's feelings is getting to the core of the issue
without a'i the detours. It's the most direct route to the essence of the
child.

Rule 3: Accept the feelings - not necessarily the behavior
Because we are our feelings, rejecting a child's feelings is the same as

rejecting ~he child. We must accept their fear, their discouragement,
their anger, or their jealousy. That doesn't mean that we have to accept
a temper tantrum ortheir aggression toward us or others. Their behavior
can be punished or rewarded. However, their feelings must be validat\?d.
There's a fine line of distinction between accepting the feelings and, at
the same time, rewarding or puni~hing the behavior. It's a tightrope and'
it requires much effort on the part of the parents. However, if the parenb
can do this "high-wire act," the children will grow up accepting them
selves and their feelings while understanding that there are limitations to
the expression of those feeli ng5.

Rule 4: Talk about your own feelings
When was the last time you sat down with your children and told them

PQw. you felt? We have plenty of opportunities to express our feelings
about what's going on. Instead, parents try to act like unfeeling little
models of perfection. If I had one wish for all parents, I would wish that
they stop trying to be perfect. Our children need to see us as imperfect
human beings. That's what lets them know it's alright to be imperfect.
The best way parents can show their humanity is to express their feelings.

Rule' 5: Work with your child to establish rules
If there is one thing which our American democratic system has taught

us, it is that people will followlhe rules belter if they helped make them.
The child needs to know why the rules exist. He or she needs to have a
part in the creation of those rules and in the desirable or undesirable con~

sequences which fbllow, depending on whether those rules are broken or
followed.

""J' '_ ,'" ',' ,,'

Wayn~ County affiliate

Heart Ass6ciation
·disttussesfund drives

not

HILL - Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hill,
Aurora, Colo., a son, Adam Wes~

ley, 7 Ibs., 2 oz., Ian. 20. Adam
joins a sister Emily, 1 1/2. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Wittler, Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Hill, Allen.

RICHTER - Dave and Debbie
Richter, Wayne, a son, DO-l.l!lI4t
Patrick, 7 Ibs., 12 3/4 oz., Jan. 1i,
Providence Medical Center. Dou
glas joins a sister Stephanie, age 3
1/2. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Richter, Devils Lake, N. D.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Merck, Minot,
N.D.

Senior Citizens

Congregate
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Menu-----.

New
Arrivals__
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Calendar
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ALLEN
(Week of Jan. 29-Feb. 2)

Monday: Taverns" tri -taters,
pineappie.

Tuesday: Beef fingers, mashed
potatoes and gravy, carrot sticks,
pudding pop.

Wednesday: Chili and crackers,
applesauce, cinnamon roll.

Thiirsday-Frlday: Menus not
available.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of Jan, 29'Feb.·2)

Monday: Pigs in a·blanket, corn,
gems, pudding and lopplngs.

. Tuesday: Lasagna" frostedgra
hams, pears; or. salad, bar for. stu
dents.ln grades six through 12•
.'. Wednesday: Fish sandwich, -tar.
tar sauce,scalloped .... potatoes,
~pple crisp. ..... ;. . '.,

'. Thursday: Hoagie sandwicl) with
lettuce,: sr'!ow sh~e :tries, 'fruitS,
cookies;or'salad bar for ~tudentsiri
gradeS six through 1i,... .
. ' Frlday:. Breaded .'!:ieef pa~tie.

~e~n "'bean, (~sserC?le" mashed
"",taloeS,rons and butter, pudding
)Xlp", _. '. . .•.... .•

-::::-Milk ~eM!d.with.each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Jan. 29-Feb. 2)

Monday: Coney dogs, baked
beans, fruit mix, cookie; or salad
plate.

Tuesday: Chkken nuggets,
green b~ans, peaches, tea rolls and
honey; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Spagf,etti and
meat sauce, celery and carrot
sticks, apple crisp, garlic bread; or
salad plate.

Thursday-Friday: Menus not
available.

Milk served with each meal

MONDAY, JANUARY 29
Wayne Day Care PrOViders,

Columbus Federal meeting
room, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City

Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club-weekly

meeting, 2 p.m.
WAYNE-CARROLL Tops 782, 51. Paul'slutheran

(Week of)an. 29-Feb. 2) Church,6p.m.
Monetay: Chicken fried steak

with bun, mashed potatoes, fruit WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31.
cocktail, bar. Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.

Tuesday: Burritoes, nacho chips Wayne Area Chamber of
wiffiCFieese sauce, green beans~r:nm_e~~~assad-.?!.sr
peaches cake. . . . quarterly meeting, Gena s

Wed~esday: Chi~ken pattie Stea~house, noon
with. bun 'Iettuce and' mayonnaise Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne
corn, pi~~apple, co:okie. .. '. ~~;~ College Student Center,

Th\lrsday: McRob sandWICh, tn Tops 200, West Elementary
taters, applesauce, cak.e. School6'3Q

. Friday: Chili, crackers, carrot Alcoholics' A~o~:';':'us, Fire Hall,
~f~~:;"~~~61I.t butter cup, pears, . second fioor, 8 p.m. ..

Available, dally:ehef's . salad, AI.An~n, City Hall, second floor, 8
rO,R or crackers', fruit or juice, ,-and p..
dessert. THURSDAY, fEBRUARY 1

Milk served with each meal People :Are Loved (PAL)
organization

Logan .HomemakersClub, Alma
..lNeiershauser

School
Lunches~__

-lheWayne' County affiliate or -HeartASso-ciation, in addition. to
the ArTlerican! Heart Association .the local. door.to.door campaign.
met recently /0 discuss plans for Jackie McCoullough, coordina-
the ar;miJal bus1ne,ss and residential tor. for 'Wayn-e Coun,ty, ,said' the·
fund'driyes. I, , _ ~ailin.ss come from addresses'

Although ! February (Heart other companies share with the.
Month) has tr~dl!ionallybeen the National Heart Association.
month during which the residential McCoullough added that the
dMe is conducted, the committee Wayne County affiliate has no
voted to, dela~ this 'ye~r's residen- control' over th,e mailings and
tial drive .. untiLnexUaILV'<lle<Llem- apoJfrgjes ...(QUh_"--dpwle_Lequest•.
peratures ar,e,milder. , Wayne 'County- does ~eceive

The Wayne County affiliate will credit for Ibcal contributions, and
celebrate Heart Month with heart the committee .said residents may
trivia and qth'er media activities. choose to give twice or may wish
Residents, a~e asked to watch The to wait a'nd contribute when the
Wayne Herald and listen to Wayne local drive is conducted.

~') Radio KTCH for mor'e' information
Suehl~Henery Lcmkford-Tompkins on how to help control and com-
~ Rhonda.Renae.5uehl of Pilger The engagement of "Fina lank- bat cardiovascular diseases.

and William Allan Henery .of Nor-. ford and Dana Tompkins, both 'of Paula' Pflueger and De~ell
fol,~ have announced' t~eir plans_,for Austi n, Tex,as, has been an~ Parker were named co-chai'rmen
a .Feb. 3. wedding at Trinity nouncedby the couple's. parents. for preliminary plarinlng of the
Lutheran Church in Winside. Miss Lankford,- daughter of Mr. _ celebrity waiterevent. The.. group

Parents of the«)uple-"r~.Harry and Mrs.cB.··Arlen·'Lankfordof . viewed 'a 'video on- other celebrity
-"~RdccCleora-Suehl of-P~1ger--and-.-Beaumont, Texas, Isa1985grad.__waiteLevents heid in Nebraska.

Harold and 5hadron Henery of EI- uate of Lamar University of Beau- '
gin. mont. She is employed asa dental MEMBER5ALSO discussed in-

The bride~elect is ,a, 1989 grad~ hygienist in, Austin. stances where residents have re~

uate of Winside High School and is Her fiarice is the son of Mr. and ceived requests through the mail
employed at Our Lady of Lourdes Mrs. Rod Tompkins of Wayne. He is for contributions to the American
Hospital in Norfolk. Her fiance was a 1981 graduate of Wayne-Carroll
graduated from Elgin High School High School and a graduate of
in 1981 and is employed by Control Data Institute of Kansas
Dopheide Sanitary Service in Nor· City. He is presently a student at
folk. Austin Community College study

ing for an electrical engineering
degree. He also is employed part.
time at Regal Technologies in
Austin.

The couple plans a March 10
wedding in Austin.

WAKEFIELD (Week of Jan, 29-Feb. 2): ,..;:
(Week of Jan. 29-Feb. 2) Monday: Vegetable beef"~tew,

Monday: Hot ham and cheese, top hat salad, biscuit, coffee cake.
mixed vegetables, fruit, chocolate Tuesday: 5alisbury steak, French
pudding. baked potato, asparagus, glorified

Tuesday: Chicken noodle hot rice, pears.
dish, corn, fruit cocktail, 'cinnamon Wednesday: ,Chicken chow
roll. mein over rice, peas, fruit cocktail,

Wednesday: 5paghetti and cupcake. .
m~at sau~e,--l1.ea.L. -"QJJIesauce, Thursday-Friday: Menus
doughnut. ----- -.avallabJe.~. -~ -

Coffee, tea or milk
Thursday: Pigs ina blanket, half served with meals'

orange, green 'beans', apple crisp.
Friday: Chicken noodle soup,

peanut butter sandwich, carrot
stick, pineapple, lemon pie.

---~Milk_served_with-each·meal



CURRENTYIELD

7.67%
OVER $25,000

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND ._

The hostess had the compre
hensive study on IIGardening Tips."
The lesson on Kolanchoes was
given by Mrs. Emil Gutzman. Mrs.
Martha Behmer read an article,
"Poinsettia Blossom Brings Such
Joy."

Mrs. Emil Gutzman will be host
ess for the next meeting on Feb.
26.

Mrs. Martha Behmer read the'
\ report of the previous meeting and

gave the treasurer's report.

CURRENT RATE

.ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKEr RATESoENJOYFLEXIBILITy FOR LIQUID ASSETS
, .ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAlN HIGHE.ST RATE i

. ,:,1

a The Stat~·NationaIBank
.... ..'. and_TrustCompany

.... ..... ..... Wayne, NE68i87 e"02/~75-mo eMemtier F!DiC
, Mainllank116 West 1st. Drive-In &.nk 10th .. Main

.. " ,,',' "I

CURRENT RATE $10,000 - 24,999.99 CURRENt YIELD

7.16% 7.400/0
7.41%

Centennial notes -,---------,

Deadline extended for book sales
WINSIDE-The Winside history book committee has extended

the deadiine for prepublication sales of the book from Feb. 1 to
Feb. 15.. Prepublication price for the new Winside History Book
Centennial Edition is $42. After Feb. 15, cost of the book will be
$4B.

Checks should be made payable to the Winside Centennial and
mailed to Veryl Jackson, P. O. Box 128, Winside, Neb., 68790.

Centennial pageant committee meets
WINSIDE-Members of the Winside centenhial pageant commit

tee met Ian. 23 in the home of Lena Miller.

The group is in need of old Winside annuals before 1955 to use
.for a display. Also needed are old schooi desks with ink wells. Per
sons who would like to loan these items to the committee are
asked to call Cheryl Mann, 286-4885.

The committee's next meeting is scheduled Feb. 12 at 7 p.m.
with Lena Miller.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz, vice-president,
conducted the meeting and read a
thought for the day, 'Good, Bet
ter, Best." For roll call members
told of word received from a dis
tant friend or relative.

GARDEN CLUB
The Town and Country Garden

Club met at the home of Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr. Wednes
day for a dessert luncheon.

W · . TheW"Fae Berald,;MoD4aJ:,' of..... :&9, 1:_ :.".._3 "'.. inside News._,.3~ --..;..__'-+-!~~__....;...__
Dianne Jaeger '.~ " . i ' -
d604S04.~metMonday atthefire hall with meeting '!Viii be Feb. 13 with

,leader Marilyn Morse. They dis- Charles Jac,kson.
ADVISORY COUNCIL cussed Girl Scout SlJn~ayonMarch KARDKLU.B . . . ,.
cMemoerSCoftEie Wiij,.ldeAd"i. 11, upcoming b~dges and decided The Bo~ Jensens hosted the Jari:

sory Council met Tuesday With two l)otto,So to girl scout thinking day. 20 Kard i Klub. The .February
guest speakers. .' Cookie sheets ate due next Mon- meetingc¥tilll1"-,,-Uyl,, Kruegers;_.

William Schnoor of Coleridge day.Sarah'-Rademacher served I ' '

and Ro.dGarwood o~ Wakefield treats.' SENIOR ciTIZENS
.1loti+-disc-ussed· how communities The.l1ext meeting will be,today Twentyithree seniors attend!!d
they were members'of, set upa (Monday) and ·Kathie. 80ck will the Jan. 2~ Senior Citizens m~ting,
scholarship trustfundfor.their stu- bring treats. shaWna Holigrew, re; at the Winside Auditorium 'and'
dents. The Winside AdvisoryCoun- porter.' watched fou, area couples d!!mpn.
cil will betaking an informal survey TOPS strate squ~re dancing. Afte.rw'arlls
in the area to see if there is Members of TOPS NE 11589 met cards w.ere played. Hostesses WEre
enough inter.est to start a scholar- Wednesday for weigh'in. Their Lenora DaYisand EltaJaeger. :'.
ship trust for Winside students. "prize in a ·square" contest, is sti,1I. in i ' .

Myla Thurstensen gave a report. progress. The next m!!eting wi.ll be The nex~ meeting 'will be t.;4i1y'
h" I I hid d Wednesday, Jan. 31 with Marian (Monday) at the legion Hall aL2

on. sc 00 a co 0 an rug pro- Iversen at.5 p.m. For moreinfor- ; -

. -=ra:~lt education courses are an mation call 286-4425. p.m. ' .
. BEAR CUB SCOUTS SCHOOL CALENDAR

acrylic painting class starting Feb. Joni Jaeger and the Bear Cub Monday, Jan. 29: Boys basket.
13 for six ~eeks'l~nd a ver~ ~as~c Scouts met Tuesday at the fire hall. ball conference; 6:15 p.m. .

Acomputer. c ass WI dst~rt o~ he. f' VerN!!al Marotz came and gave Tuesday, Jan. 30: Girls basK~t-.
nxone Intereste . In elt. er. 0 them a tour of the rescue unit and

these classes should contact Ron ball. conference at Wynot, 6:15
LeapleY at the high school. discussed emergency procedures p.m... , ' , '

Anyone interested in a begin- with them. They worked on their Thursday, Feb. 1: Boys basket·
ners knitting, begTnners crocheting, ..Blue and Gold banquet decora- ball conference tourney at Wake-

I tions. Jeremy Jaeger served treats. fieid.eno s~wh sW~~birt ap~Jiiue c"a~s The next.meeting will be tomorrow Friday, FA;jb. 2: Girls and l;>oys
f~~~un~g cia~sn rhoo~l~ ~Is~ ~~~faJ (Tuesday) after. school. Sam ...f~,e~lsdk.etl1-"ll<;'Qoference-,at-Wake-

,_ Ron, Leapley., che next advisory _.5cbrantwill-bring,treats;
'11 b M h 7 7 30 BRIDGE CLUB Saturday, Feb. 3: Wrestling

meeting WI e arc 2 at: The Art Rabes hosted the Tu~\~ tc;>urney, Clearwater; girls and boys
p.m. in the high ~chool library. day Night Bridge Club with prizes basketball conference playoffs,
CADETTE5 going to Clarence Pfeiffer and Wayne State;. Wayne State Honor

The Winside Cadette Girl Scouts Dorothy Troutman. The next Band. ,_ :-,.

-.

4-8 News_

The next club meeting will. be
Feb. 10 at 1:30 p.m. in the Lon
D4Bois home.

The Brogren
porters.

Bureau·
has 16
present

Wayne County Farm Bureiw
Board members held their first
meeting -of the new year on Jan. 16
with 16 members present.

Wayne County Farm Bureau will
send four students to the citizen
ship/safety semina'~o be held
MarcD '18'20 a{: Aurora. Any
sophomore or junior'student inter
ested in attending the seminars
should contact the Wayne County
Farm Bureau office before Feb. 9.

The Mid·Winter Womens Con
ference will be held at the New
World Inn in' Columbus Feb. 27 and'
2B. Marilyn Adams, president and

-founderof-...JIFalllJ Sdfety;·'Jus~·-

Kids' will be the featured speaker_
Any Farm Bureau member that
would like to attend can obtain
more information by calling 375-
3144.

Fencing and building· materials
that were donated for the Hurri
cane Hugo victims will be pickedup
next week. Wayne County Farm
Bureau wants to thank ,those who
donated to the need of fellow
Farm Bureau members.

Thirty-two Wayne County
members attended the annual
Christmas party held at The Other
Office on Dec. 11 in Carroll. A gift

. exchange followed the buffet din-

Applications being accepted ne,'Ohn R. Anderson and Donald
and Dorrine Liedman reported on

by Area Agency on Aging ~~~~~~~0~~7:ention held recently

HELPING HANDS Norm Wichman reported on the
The Helping Hands 4-H Club The Northeast Nebraska Area with date the notice appeared and recent agricu!~y~~.l_heari[lg-_on-tre

met Jan. 22 in the Gloria Evans Agency on Aging will be accepting the name of tile newspaper; b) 1990 farm bill, which was chaired
home. Attending were six mem- applications until 9 a.m. Thursday, written minutes of public hearing, by U.S. Senator Bob Kerrey.
bers, thre,' ieaders and one par- March 1 for federal/state funding and c) copy of sign"in list of persons On Jan. 15, 50 Farm Bureau
ent. to provide services and/or pro- attending. members attended an estate

Wendy Morse gave a demon- grams !or. persons 60, years and planning meeting at Gena's Steak-
stration on crocheting. The club over WIthin the 22 county area house. Following the buffet supper,
will help plan.t ,niilive--g-rasses -aT~ed-by-the--age~,,,q,,,,c--~----1J.A:nnvy'g'jjo"v"e'i1rnffimmeennfltaitl-.e'fnlftity,~·nnno"n-=-. ~lTie"r-nn Getman, an attorney for Iowa
Winside Museum. Anyone planning \0 requ~st profit corporation in good standing Farm Bureau Insurance, conducted

funds must hoid a publiC heaflng and/or for-profit corporation who the program which was hosted by
regarding the kinds of services wish to apply for the first time are Area Agency Manager Brad Coul-
and/or programs the elderly wish asked to contact Joann Canfield, ter, a career agent from District 111.
provide. The pUblic hearing must Executive Director, for, copies of Estate planning is one of the
be held before the application is the necessary forms and instruc- free servic~ offered to Farm Bu-
SUbmitted. tions. Northeast Nebraska Area reau members. For information

Documentation which must be Agency on Aging, P.O. Box 1447, contact the Wayne County Farm
attached to the application is as Norfolk, Neb. 68702. Call toll-free Bureau Federation at 100 Pearl

familx,--.':'-ews re- follows: a) copy of notice of publk1-800.672-83680r with.in Norfolk, Street, Wayne, phone '402-375- '
hearing from the local newspaper 371-7454. 3144.

(Monday) at the fire hall for an af
ternoon of cards and a cooperative
lunch.

AAL OFFICERS MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Mwray Leiey, Mrs.

Harold Wittler and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fork attended an officers
informatibnal meeting and supper
at the Wagon, Wheel at Laurel Jan.
21 for officer,S of Aid Association
for Lutherans of the area.

If anyone has any questions re~

garding the week~long program,
they may call 375-2337 during the
mornings.

ROSALIE DIEDRICHSEN
WINSIDE CARRIER

SUPERVISOR

Criminal filings
~tate of Nebraska and City of

Wayne, plaintiffs, against Shane L.
Griffith for no valid registration and
driving while under the influence ot
alcohol.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
agaisnt William J. Blondin for minor
in possession of alcohol.

stop sign, $15; Joseph L. James,
Schuyler, speeding, $30, no
operator's license, 150.
Criminal disposition
"-State of --Nebraska; plaintiff,
against Janice M. Thomsen, sen~

te'need to six months probation,
fined $150 and ordered to serve
50 hours of community service
work. "-

hall. There were five teachers and
Pastor Roepke present. Mrs. Ray
Junck conducted the business
meeting.

The group discussed Bible
school and plans are made for the
session to be held the week of
June 4. The availability of teachers
was also discussed.

Mary's-----~----

~.~
~<c;~

.;it~$ Rosalie Diedrichsen
-# '& has served as the

o~+Q~ .' Winside carrier super-
~ Of visor forThe Wayne Her-
$ aid since September 19Z8.

Her job includes supervisi!!9
Wayne Herald newspaper ca~

riers in Winside, along with
keeping . month lYe records of
each carrier's paper count, Ros
alie., who also does babysitting,
says she .enjoys workir1g with
the carriers and getting to know
the newspaper customers. Ros
alie'shobbies include working
with crafts and seWing, includ
in9maki~ q_uilts for all the new
babieS in the family. She and
her husband .Ivan are the par
ents of four children, Lois Gu
denkauf,., age, 39, Nancy
Schwanke, 37, Joyce Tacey, 33,
and. Rodr1ey Diedrichsen, 21.

Traffic fines
Sara L. Pinkston, Stanton, no

parking this side, $5; David J.
Arens, Hartington, speeding, $1 S;
Sus-a-" L Schoenhe-rr, -- --W-ayne,-
speeding, $15; Terry D. Payton,
Leon, Iowa, speeding, $30;
Michael E. VanBuren, Norfolk,
speeding, $SO; Dorothy M. Mc
Clain, Norfolk, speeding, nO;
Deborah E. Boue, Madison,
speeding, $15; james T. Ziepke,
Omaha, parking midnight to S a.m.
where prohibited, $5; Robert D.
Hank, Carroll, negligent driving~

$15; James T.. Ziepke, Omaha,
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $5; Sharon M. Croas
dale, Wakefieid, speeding, $30;
Dean Koehlmoos, Norfolk. violated

Wayne County Court _

STUDENTS eET READY-for their week· long c~thollc Schools Celebratl~n which will go
on next week atSt.Mary's.CathollcSchoolln.Wa)'ne. Pictured are (from near, left) Mike
Dorcey, Jeremy Nelson, Becca Dorcey, Andy Wright, Jason Helthold, Mindy McLean, Kate
Samuelson-and Justin Thede~ The students are fourth graders at St:-Mary's.

St.
(continued from page 1) launch at the Dairy Queen parking wilihave an irnP()[t'lnt_personday

,_,_,~"-" , __,,__,_. __cJoLaLlO:15-a.m,On-=ruesday; Jan.--- with 'a wedding of Q andU
tneirs," Ferrissaid.,".W~,wanttosee 30 there,will be a video for the kindergarten at 9:45 a.m.; a
the parents to see how children schools' children at 2:.15 p.m: and geography bee for the fourth
work .in the classroom. This pro- on Wednesday, Jan. 31 Wayne graders at 11 a.m.; lunch for
gram gives an open invitation so State College President Do nii Id students and guests and for grades
they can feel comfortable coming Mash will perform 'as a celebrity 1-4 during the afternoon there will
in ...:.- that's our main .goal this· rea,der at 10:15 'a.m. followed by a 'be mini classes.
week.' school mass at ":30 a.m. On

. ALONG WITH THE SUNDAY Thursday, Feb. 1 students will
MASS, the Chamber of Commerce celebrate spirit day and they will
will ,have a coffee at 10 a.m. on wear blue and' White. On Friday,
Friday attt,e school hall. On Mon- Feb. 2, the final day of the
day, Jan. 29 ther.• will be a balloon Catholic Schoois Week, students

I
\
f

Carroll News _
Mrs. Edward ,Fork
S8s-4ft7
LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary
#165 met at the Other Office in
Carroll Tuesday afternoon. There
were six members _present. ,Mrs_:,
Lynn Roberts was acting ChaplaiD->
and Mrs. Keith Owens conducted
the business meeting.

Mrs. Arthur Cook read the sec-
retary and treasurer reports. It was .

L
--announced that the County Gov- Mrs. Dennl,s Junck gave the

ernment Day will be held at the yearly treasurers report. .
, Wayne Courthouse on Thursday, d t,?fflcers elec~d t~ assl~m~, t7elr Murray is president; Mrs.. Haro.ld

____M.:,tr:ch...22 _ ".._~~__ u les now are rs, aro It.t er, -----Wi-t-t-~er--;-\lk-e--presideRt-'---a-nd--IiQwar-d,~kin- -N- _
>,-----The-local-AuxiHaryIl165will,enc _president;. Mrs. Monte Granfield, treasu'rer of the (ocal bran'ch &AU"', S- ews -.,__

iertain at the Norfolk Annex on vlceireSlden~;MMrs. LMark ~,et~, #3019. Mrs. Hilda Thomas

P
Ma0rtnydfaoYr' reFs~'dbe' n2ts6thWeriteh. a bingo ~~;~:u~~~: an. rs. on. nle or, SftY4S69

Larry Rohlff hosted supper out
Plans .were ,made for the Ameri- for~~~~~~ skating party IS planned Tuesday evening for his parents,

can Legion birthday party to be P t R k Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Rohlff, to honor
held in March, the 70th birthday of as or oep e had closing their 30th wedding anniversary.
American Legion A~xiliary will also prayer. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins
be observed. SENIOR CITIZENS moved recently to their new home

The group made Valentines and Nine were present Monday in Carroll from their farm southwest
centerpieces for the Norfolk An~ when the Senior Citizens met at of town, Their son, Greg Jenkins,
nex. the fire hal,1 for cards and a coop- will live on his parents' farm.

A cooperative lunch was served. erative luncheon. Prizes went to Mrs. Russell Hall, Mrs. Dean
SUNDAY SCHOOL Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Vernie Owens and Robert Hall went to
TEACHERS MEETING Schnoor and Mrs. Paula Paustian. Lincoln Tuesday when Vernon

St. P·aul's Lutheran Sunday The group signed a birthday Hansen underwent heart surgery.
school teachers met Tuesday card for Mrs. Enos Williams. Vernon is a brother of Mrs. Hall and
evening at the church fellowship The group will meet today Mrs. Owens.
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Sherr:i Hangman netted-six-and
Stacy Nixon added five. Bree Be
bee tqssed in three while Rynae
Reifenrath and Donna Hangman
put in two each.

Both teams took good care of the
basketball as they each suffered
just 12 turnov:.~. "Turnovers
wer.en't J. big fa"'ctor in the game,"
Zimmerman said:" ~We were aided
by rebounding. We did a good job
of holding Wakefield to just one
shot which is usually our weakness."

Laurel' had a few tense moments
in' the contest .as Heather Thomas,
Amy Newton and Sherri
McCorkindale all picked up their
third fouls in the second quarter.
"We got some good play from our
bench," Zimmerman sa·ld.

WAYNE-CARROLL HI~H SCHOOL
ATHl.ETE OF THE WEEK

I I-
I

NEil
~ARNES

Car~es wasinstru
mel11tal in last

-week's win over
stat~ rated Harting
ton iCedar· Catholic.
Carnes has excel-
lenti vision for a big
man and is often
amqng the team
leaders in assists.

Sponsored by:

DAVE'S BOD'IJ SHOP
-- . 200 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 1375-4031

The Wayae Herald"M~ilday,'Jali.'"::i9" 1990j

!

!

LAUREL'S JOHN SCHUTTE skies ('or tWO.(;I.fhlLgi!mltblgii
29 pointS against Wakefield Friday night In Laure"
Schutte also hauled 14 rebounds to lead the Bears.

Lisa Blecke led the Lady Trojans
with 16 points while Kristen Miller
poured in 13. Cathi Larson followed ~

with nine and Wendy Kratke
scored five. "This was really an im·
portant game in our mind," Zim·
merman said. "Wakefield is in our
sub-district and there ar'e three of
us battling, for the second seed
right now."

In the junior varsity contest Lau
rel was all over Wakefield by a 56-

Also in double figures for the 18 margin. The Bears reserve team
Bears was Amy Adkins with 13' improved to 8-3 on the year. Betsy
points. Heather Thomas added Adkins led all Laurel scorers with 14
eight and Stacy Nixon poured in points while Brandi Mathiason and
seven. _~rny J·~.,g.YYtoJ)_J1ette.d-ihr:e----e- _~.r:ny___.P_ete.rs.....pO_U!ed_i.A--ll-eaEA-;-'--

pOInts and rounding out the attack
with two points each was Tina
Granquist and Sherri Hangman.

The Bears hauled down 28 re
bounds in the contest with Amy
Adkins leading the way with nine.

"I thought our girls played
pretty well/ Laurel coach Mike
Zimmerman said. "We shot 46
percent from the floor which is
pretty good." The Bears got a sea
son high 17 points from senior
Sherri McCorkindale. "SherrL9g.t'i!_
lot"af'offensive rebounds and she
drove the base line real well,"
ZiJ.Tlmerman said.

On lhe eve of the Laurel and
Wakefield boys clash, the two
school's girls teams took to the
court in Laurel and it was the lady
Bears coming out on top of a 52
46 score, Thursday.

Wakefield led 7-6 after the first
quarter but the Bears bounced
back to out score Wakefield 19-16
in the second quarter to lead by
two at the break. Both teams then
suffered a scoring lull in the third
quarter but the Bears managed to
increase their lead to three points
at 33·30 before out scoring the
Trojans 19-16 in the final eight
minutes.

Laurel notches win

7-0
past Lyons·Decatur in anticipation
of Albion on Saturday but they
didn't and 1 think they deserve a
lot of credit for that.'

Incidentally, 11 of Wayne's
consistent varsity wrestlers have
winning records to date including
state rated wrestlers Mike
DeNa eyer who is 20-1 and Jason
Ehrhardt who is 21-1. Matt
Bruggeman is right behind with a
16-2 mark while-Chrisl'~a""n"'e-IS'::"'''----1I------WlNSlDE-HlGH--seHO''O~Llo----

3. ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Eric Cole is enjoying a fine year

with a 16-6 mark while Brent MARK
Gamble has come on to post a 15-
6 mark. Cory Wieseler is 9-6 and BRUGGER
Greg DeNa eyer is J6.-8_.0ther - This Winside fdrward has
wres-tlers who -have posted a
winning mark so far this season battled a knee injury since
include Trevor Wehrer who is 13-9 early December but bounced
and Randy Johnson with a 12-11 back to have a phenomenal
mark. Jesse Brodersen has posted a game against Hartington
14-12 record to date. Thursday night. Brugger fin-

ished with 22 points on a 9
- 12 outing from the field.
He also hauled down 14 re
bounds.

Sponsored by these Winside businesses:
BOWER'S BAILING

TERRY & MIKE THIES HAY MOVING & BAILING
WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY, INC.

WINSIDE GRAIN & FEED
WINSIDE MOTOR COMPANY

The reserve team was downed
by West Point 58-37 as Brian Lentz
led the way with 19 points in a
losing effort .. John Murphy netted
10.

"I thought Chris Loofe and Matt
Tappe did a nice job of running lhe
offenseandTappe and Mark)ohn- '
son did a good'''job on defense,'
Wakefield head coach Paul Eaton'
sa"ld. "It was a 'good game between
two good teams and we're glad to
come out of there with a win."

Wakefield advances to 15-1
with the win and Laurel fell to 11-3.

'Our kids plaYed their hearts
out," Laurel coach Mark Hrabik
said. 'I hope people see that the
game was closer than the s.core
because it was." Wakefield assis
tant coach Arnie 'Cerny agreed.
"The game was a nail biter until the
fjna~ minute," Cerny said.

now

road again

24' MONTH
CERTIFICATE
.OFDEPOSIT

-.20°/0

on

received a rare Wayne forfeit in
that we'ght class.

Both. Chris Janke and G,eg
DeNaeyer also won by forfeit at
135 and 140 Ibs. respectively while
Jason Fink took care of Tim Brown,
5-0 at 145 Ibs. Jesse Brodersen
p',nned Jerry Drummond in 4:44 of
the 152 Ib category and Cory
Wieseler pinned Charlie Wheaton
in 5:07 of the 160 ib match.

Dan Wiseman lost by pin in his
171 Ib match to Jim Archibeque
while Jason Ehrhardt pinned Mike
Fritts in 3:29 of his lB9 Ib match.
Matt Bruggeman spent 3:36 on
the mat with Lance Vavra before
sticking-·him-to the mat.

'I thought the kids did a good
job of focusing on the meet,"
Wayne wrestling coach lohn
Murtaugh said. 'It would have
been very easy for them to look

"We just can't seem to get that eac:h netted six to round out the ~
killer instinct,~ Uhing said. "We get scoring.
ahead of a team but we just can't Wayne suffered 12 turnovers in
seem to put them away." Neil the contest but forced West Point
Carnes played a very good game into 16. The Blue Devils did a good
accordrng---ro-tJhmg'; ''Til",eTTlUl''''jolJlro'm "1lieCfi'arity stripe con-
post tallied 22 pomts to lead all necting on 15 of 22 attempts. 'I
Blue Devils. He also pulled down am very pleased to come out of
nine rebounds t'? help .lead V!!ayne that very tough four game road
to a 29-21 margin of victory In re- stand with a 3-1 record," Uhin~

bounds as well. said. "All four of those teams we
~Neil .had" a very fine game," played on the road, Stanton, Se-

Uhlng sa,d. In fact, all our posts ward Cedar Catholic and West
shot well from the field when we Point' have good home records."
got them the ball.' There were
four Blue Devils in double figures

. on the night as Craig Dyer tossed
in 14 and Craig Sharpe netted 12.
Willy Gross was also in double digits
with 10. Jeff Griesch and Kyle Dahl

The Trojans had three players in
double figures as Chris Loofe man
aged 13 points and Andy McQuis
tan poured in 12. Mark Johnson

. netted eight and Matt Tappe ac
counted for seven. Anthony Brown
and Keith Wenstrand rounded o'ut
the Trojan attack with four and two
points respectively.

But talk about resilience;,~Wake

(ield with>OUt..~t,h~s it.Head
-coach-Paul'Eaton' watchedfmm

the sidel"ine as his" troops
.. maintained Jheir cool throughout

the contest and never worried as
the le~~ership of guards Chris
Loofe and Matt Tappe paid off.
Speaking of money players, Tony

._~.Krusemark played' a fantastic sec
ond half as he quietly led the Tro
jans with 18 points.

OIl.RETURNS

Wayne wrestlers

Mike DeNaeyer won by
Technical Fall over.Scott-Gatewood
at 119 Ib,; while Trevor Weh rer
won by forfeit in the 125 Ib
c.ategory. Wayne's Eric Cole' was
unable to wrestle because of a
sore knee thus Lyons Decatur

twice

HOT DEALS
,VCR SPECIALS

INCLUD~SNEW,:

M"INTENAtlc:E_WACKAGE,

IH'(ILIL~'M'('([

YIIIL'IEIL'

lose

TONY KRUSEI\iIARK shoots over John Scutte during fourth
quarter action of Wakefield's 11 point victory over Lau- Shawn Arens was the only other
rei. Wakefield Improved to 15,1 with the win. Bear in double figures with 14 to

Wayn_e boys wi n

Wak~fieldresili'nce"pays .off
.Anoth~"·chapter of. 'the 'Clash the 10th rated. Bears. hosting the with less t~an· 2:50 remaining in the go along with 5chutte.'s29. Troy

of the, Tltan.s' ;t90k piace' Friday fourth rated Trojanso(Wakefield. game which put Wakefield ahead . TWohig managed six points while.
'.~Ight and tllis .boW tfle',game was" Wakefielatfaited--by-as---mtJen as by,tbree .a7d f,rOr:f.l-lAe-A-Wa-kefieid-4-oocrE-rwimmcMvffift:jonasnaa 0
In Laurel. as thetwoof.th~ state's si.x points in the!ourthquatterbut was virtually in a free thr"weant"! each.
best. Class Cte~fTls tangled with Chris Loofe popp_ a 3-pointer with. thelTls.elves as .laure.1 was Both teams. had a different

fOlcedto fo.UI thu.s m.'. akin9..... the nnal co.unt. o.n the .reboun.ds but. one
score, 64-53 in tht}Trojanrfavor.. thing was certain, it was as even a

Anyone who was lucky enough game on the boards as it was on
to witness!. the game. in person the score board. The bulk ollau·
probably s:awone of the. finest rei's rebounds came with )ol)n
games of the seasOn regardless of Schutte hauling down 14. Laurel
class and the game was definitely did commit more turnovers than
closer than the final score indi- their Trojan counterparts but only
.cated. . by a 16.13margin.

The Trojan victory marred the The Bears were 7-1 0 from the
phenomenal play .of Laurel's big charity (stripe and Wakefield blis
man John Schutte. The 6,5 senior tered the twine on 14 of 16. in'
rose to the occas'on. as he often eluding 10 of 11 in the fourth. pe-
does in big games and. scored 29. . ..
points and hauled down 14 re- nod alone. Wakefield hit two 3
bounds to aid the Bears. pointers in the game, one by Matt

Tappe in the first quarter and one
by Chr~ Loofe in the fourth period.
The Trojans finished the contest
with justone-more-b<Icket-'th'an'
Laurel in a very evenly played
game. .

The Allen girls aren't posting
wins in rapid fashion this season but
first year coach Lori Koester has
seen her squad give some highly
tauted teams a struggle.

Last week against Coleridge the
Eagles led by five at half time at
20-15. Coleridge made a come
back but still only led by two at the
end of the third quarter. Coleridge
out lasted Allen in the final eight
minutes to pull out a 48·40 win.

·"1 believe that was our best out
Pllt of the year," Koester said. ~We

got into foul trouble which is not
harcl. to. do when you"are a 'much The Wayne wrestlers improved
shorter team than you opponent.' the" dual mark to a perfect 7-0

Steph Carlson led Allen's effort Thursday night in convincing
_with 14 points while Cindy Chase fashion as they downed Lyons

poured in 12. Robin Schroeder and Decatur in Lyons, 56-15. The
Denise Boyle each accounted for evening moved fast as there were
five. points while Alyssa McGrath only eight varsity matches and just
and Heather Sachau had two each. two junior varsity matches.

Allen was QU...!J:gbounded by the In junior varsity action Dwaine
taller Coleridge team, 40-31 de- Junck won by pin at 171 Ibs while
spite a balanced rebounding effort Ryan Harris lost by pin in the same

~he"Til.gleswitfl'St'eph-Carison ·,-weightclass.-!n-the'l 03 Ib varsity
hauling down eight. rebounds and match Randy Johnson received a
Denise Boyle and Cindy Chase forfeit. Brent Gamble lost a close
each hauling down seven rebounds. 12-10 dedsion to Mitch Climer in

On Thursday night Allen got an- the 112 Ib match.
other big test as they had .to play
highly rated Emerson-Hubbard in
Emerson. The Eagles again played
good' basketlYall-bef6Fe· succuWib
ing, 61-47. 'We were really proud
of ,the effort our girls ..gave,·

· Koester said. ~We never gave up
and Emerson is a re~1 good team. W

The Lady Eagles got off to a
ter'rible start, however, as they net
t.ed only two first quarter points
while Emerson rattled off 13. The

· Lady, Pirates had built a 27-12 half
time. Em~rson put scored the Ea~

"gles 24-11 in the third quarter to
maintain a 51-23 lead with one
quarter remaining. Allen scored 24
points' iri the 'fourth, quarter to
close the gap considerably.

"We just gpt off on the wrong
---,clot,"KOester-satcr.--'We-we,e-

five of 26 from the' field in the first
half.' 'Cindy Chase led the Lady
Eagles'in scoring' with 21 points

,whileSteph Carlson netted' nine.
'Carla Stapleton finished with eight
points. and Alyssa McGrath poured
in five. Denise Boyle and Jenny Lee
each a.ccounted for! two points.

Denise Boyle led the. Eagles in
· rebounding witheig ht caroms to
her creditwhil"":'S!eph Carlson
hauleddown~six'febounds; Allen
did. a mach better job of handling
the ball as they suffered just 13
turnoliers. Leah Fuscher and: Marcy
Schw~rten led Emerson with 22
points· each.

The Wayne Blue Devils upped West Point In West Pomt. Wayne
t~eir se~son record t~ 9·5 Friday Jumped out on the opening tiP off
ntght With a 70-55 Win over rival like it was a track meet as they

Allen--gi
. . quickly built a huge lead. which

, r,1 C" proved to be insurm.ountable for
~---- -t-cl-J-------tR"..."es-l-t-eaf'fr.----. -----

Wayne led 26-12 after- the first
quarter and then watched as West
Point drew within six at the break,
38-32, The Blue Devils maintained
an eight point lead after the third
quarter before out scoring the
Cadets by seven in the final stanza.

"We had an excellent first
quarter/ Wayne head coach Bob
Uhing said, 'then we let up and
they started getting back into the
game. ~ Uhing felt his team did a
good job of building back that ledd
in the third and fourth quarters.
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boards, 49-36. 'One thing that re
ally hurt our chances was turn
overs, ~ Geier said. ~Hartin9ton did a
good job of handling- the ball with
just eight turn overs and we had
25."

Hartington's top gun, Chad Seim
led all scorers with 29 points. 'He's
really had our number in his
career, ~ Geier said. "In three
games against us he has scored a
total of 106 points."

Geier' was appreciative of the
'fan support his squad got from the
people of Winside vvhojlavele<l. _to_
watch the game. "We have a great
crowd that supports us no matter
what is happening," Geier said.
'Our kids played hard but they just
come up short."

Go Go Ladies
WON LOST
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City LHgue
WON LOST

Melodee Lanes 12l)z 31fl
Pabst Blue Ribbon . 12 ·4.
L&B Farmsll 5
ElHrigsonMotors 9 7
Clarkson Service 9 v 7
Lueder~s & Woods 811.1 71,'z
K.P. Constr. 8 8
PacoN-Save 8 8
Trio Travel 7 9
WayneNetsClub 5 11
Black Knlgtlt 3 13

WayneGreenhquse- 3 13 11••••••••1lt1
High scores: Ken Spllttgerber,

237; Mark Gansebom, 587; Pabst
Blue Ribbon, 961-2787. '-

CityLHgU8.
Scott Carhart. 213; Dick' Pflanz,
206-204; Dale Simmons, 205; Sid
Preston, 201; llllyne, Beza, , 206;
Oan Veto, 211; Frank Wood, 200;
Lloyd Roeber, 213;' Larry Skokan,
207; Mark Gansebom, 201-223;
Dan Rose, 206; Larry
Echtenkamp, 21.4; ,'John
Rebensdorf, 2\2; Scott' Brum
'moOd, 207; Lee Tletg,,", 21t-204;
Ric Barner, 210.

Pin Splinters
Bowling Beltes
Double Shots
Lucky Strikers
Roiling PIns
Road Runners
Pin Hitters
GolnGals

High scores: Sharon Junck,
214-546; Bowling Belles. 699-2038.

Wednesday Night LAdies
Cheryl Henschke, 214; Sally Ham·
mer. 181; Carol Brummond,
210·492;-'~ sue---Thies,- '200'199.-563;
Judy Mendel, 208·181).553; Ruth
Erwin, 191-527; Trixie Newman,
-485; Judy Sorensen, 180-510; lone
Roeber, 185; Essie Kathol,
183-521; Sandra Gathle, 206·552; Jo
Ostrander, 185; Wilma Fork.
198·483; Judy Milligan, 193·527;
Peg Paulsen, 202·522; Sharon.Jun
ek, 487; Addle Jorgensen, 226-51.4;
Nancy Guill, 4-10 and 5-7 split pick
ups.

13 ,
91fl 6 1f,z
, 7

71fl 8Y:!
7 12
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WAYNE-The Wayne State men's and wbmen's track teams will
~ompete a~ the South "Dakota Indoor.Relays on Saturday, in Vemill.
hon, S.D. FIeld events get'underway iF> the DakotaDome at 10 a.m;

In' results from last Saturday's open meet at the, DakotaDome,
,Kevin Bassinger ,was the only Wildcat to fini~h'in the toF> six for the
Wayne State men..Bassinger jumped 6-4 iri,the high jump to plaCe
sixth. Kyle Collins won the event in a conference record jump of 7.1..

For the Wayne State women, Tami Mille<-pJaced in thre.e events:
Third in the long jump at 16-7 1/4'; .Fourth in the triple jump with a
32-5 leal>: and sixth in the 55 yard dash in 7;.8. .

Tiffani Jensen placed fifth in the long jump with a leap .of 1,5-9
1/2' while Anne Lunsford placed eighth in the 1000 meter run,with
a 3:16.6 effort. Stacy Dieckman finished second in the shot put with
a put of 4.1-2 1/2' and Kerl Kamrath placed sixth in both the 1500
and 3000 meter runs. Miss._Kamrath was 'clocked at 5:48.0 and
11 :58.0 respectively. '

The Wayne State women's 4x200 meter relay placed fourth with '
a time·of 2:01.6 and the 4x400 reiay placed fifth with an effort of
4:36.7.

felt his team had their chances to
win the game but a rather poor
second quarter kind of shot down
some of tnei('hop-es, "We-had a
turn over flurry in the second quar
ter which gave Hartington an eight
to ten point advantage," Geier
said. 'Then we played even with
them the rest of the way."

Randy Prince managed 11 points
to go with Mark Brugger's 22 as
they were the only Wildcats jfi
double figures, Tad Behmer was
close to the double digit mark with
nine points while Matt Brogren
netted five and Cory lensen, three.

Winside held a commanding
lead in the rebounding category
with Prince and Brugger each
hauling down 14 caroms. The
Wildcats won the battle of the

, Hlts'NMisses
WON LOST
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T.W.J'. Feeds
Melodee Lanes
Pars' Beauty Shop
KTCH
BJII'sGW
Wllson5eed
Wayne Campus ~tiop
Greenview Farms
Pabst Blue Ribbon
GroneRepa1r'
Wayne Vet Clinic
The Windmill

Junior League
Stacy Varley. 12.4-342; Jennifer
Hank, 1.41-338; Kelly Hammer,
150-.4121 Chris Barner, .138-365;
Ryan Newman;--130-370; NIkkI
Newman. 148-379; Nick Vanhorn,
140--321; Rick Endlc'ott, 112-332;
Tyler Endlc'ott, 108-3001 Sh~ne
Guill; 155-.423; Jason _Kaup,
154-.428; Amy Gultl. 116; Amy
Barner, 109-302; Karl Schindler,
106; Adam Endicott, 110; Nikki
Newman picked up a 3·10 split;

High scores:Mlke Nicholson,
185--460; Knock Outs, 690-1975.

Community League
Doug Rose, 202; Larry Hank,
214-214·601.

High scores: Doug Rose, 2A5·636;
T & C EleefrOllles, 594·1670.

Community League
WON LOST

L&BFarms
HollywOod Video
T & C Electronics
Eagles
Tom's Body Shop
Ghost Team

Thursday Night Couples
Chuck Maler. 205-202; Doug
Spahr, 201; Connie Spahr. 211·508;
Grace LL 187; ReNee Saunders,
187·498; Laura Bllsteln,
186-184-521; Bev Sturm, 181-500;
ReNee Saunders, 6·7·8·10.spllt pick
,p.

High scores: Terry Ll, 209;
Chuck Maler, 599; Jo Ostrander,
222:537. Austln,Brown,.688;· Stipp·
TwIte, 1926.

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

10 ,
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High scores: Cynthia Puntney,
210; Sandra Gathle, 546; Varsity·
Dave's, 899; EI Toro. 247.4.

Monday Night Ladies
ReNee Saunders, -180-495; Sandy
Park, 182-503; Deb Sherer. '182;
Cynthia Puntney. 534; ChrIstie
Shupper, 183; Sandra Gathle,l90;
Jonl Holdorf, 201-509; Sue Denton,
189; Cindy Echtenkamp,.486; Judy
Sorensen, 183-209-527; Tanya Erx
lebe,n,49O; Deb Hank, llW; Con'nle
EndlcoH, 511; Sandy Grone, 482.
Arlene Bennett, 190; Terl Bowers,
198-481; ReNee Saunders. 6-1-,10
split; Marilyn Lledorf. 5·10 split;
Frances Leonard had a trIplicate
score of 137.

ThUl"5dl!lY"NIOht Couples
Won Lost

Spahr-Rahn 1.4 6
Johs·Maler-Sever 12 8
Stipp-Twite , , _ 1111.1 8'1.1
Carman·Ostrander·~chder 11 9-

Helthold·,Klnslow-Sturm 10 10
Metz-Hansen 10 10
Hansen·Lutt 9 11

MIdland EquIpment
Tom's Body Shop
Varsity-Dave's
EIToro
Producer's I-lybrld
Lutt and Sons Truck
Bookworm
Swans
State Nat'l Bank Ins Co.
Hank'sCustom Work
Wayne Herald
Ray'sLocker .

Wednesday Nite Owls
Stan Soden, 226; Vern ~umm..r
field, 200; Garry Roeber, 209;
Rafldy Johnson, 210; Mike Grosz,
203; "Randy Bargholz, 223; Terry
L.41ttrf 219; Mitch Hokamp.
207-212·600; Kevin Peters, 203;
Dualne Jacobsen, 201; Greg Shup·
perd, 232; Bob Gustafson, 224; Mle
Daehnke, 2·10·Spl1l; Bob Keating.
4.10spllt; Randy Bargholz. 4-7-9-10
split. .

High scores: Brad Jones.
247·607; Electrolux Sales. 953;
Gerhold Concrete, 2650.

Wednesday Night OWls Fuelberth-LI 811:1 lPh High scores:Ch~ryl Henschke,
___ .._WON-LOS-'L-_AJ.!stJn·Brow_, ..7_'_'_-----.231-613; T.W.J. Feeds, 1003:2662.

DeKalb 13 7 Bilsteln-Frlends 7 13
Gerhold'Concrete 12 8
Wacker Farm Store 12 8_
ElecfroluxSales 11 9

_LogaoValleylmp. -11---9
Ray's Locker 10 10
Golden Sun 10 10
4fhJugll 9 11
4thJugi 8 12
Commercial St. Bank 8 12
MelodeeLanes 8 12
Windmill 8 12

SOWI;tNG-
at Melodee

Lanes

only had seven turnovers in the first
half and we ended up having 23
for the game, The second half
wasn't all they pretty but we got to
playa lot of people."

Kelly Pichler followed Jacobsen's
effort of 15 points with seven of
her own while Wendy Rabe, jenny
Topp and April Thies <1.11 netted six
each. Winside was out rebounded
by Hartington despite a 10 re
bound performance by Jenny Topp
and nine rebounds by Wendy Rabe.

Hartington played with out it's
leading scorer in jill Herbolsheimer
who suffered a knee injury recently.
Unofficially, Herbolsheimer' is
finished for the rest of the season
which is a big blow to the
Hartington girls team.

Winside boys coach Randy Geier

Jenny Jacobsen scored 15 points
to lead the Winside girls basketball
team to a 40-25 victory over Hart,
ington Thursday night in Hartington
as Paul Giesselmann's troops ad
vanced to 7~4 on the season.

In the nightcap Randy Geier's
Wildcats fell to Hartington by a 61
50 margin as Winside remains in
search of its first win of the season.
The loss offset junior Mark Brug
ger's performance which consisted
of 22 points and 14 rebounds.

In the girls game Winside built a
14 point lead after. one quarter of
play at 18-4 and the Wildcats were
never in jeopardy from that point
on as they built a 30-8 iead by half
time.

Giesselmann was able to clear
his bench in the second half even
tho.ugh the host team out scored
his squad by a 17-10 count in the
third and fourth quarters. "I
thought we played ,,-~ery-gGeEl

first half," Giesselmann said. "We

SuperCS1worers-wmpetltf, . .
WAYNE-The Wayne. "jaycees will once again be sponsoring ,the

Super Shooter Competition to be held Feb. 11 at the Wayne High
School Gym. The gym will open at 1 p.m. with the competition get
ting under w~y at 1:30 p.m.

The jaycees will be awarding first and second .place trophies in
each age gro·up. Age groups allowed to participate include 7-8 year
olds, 9-10 year olds, 11-12 year olds and 13-14 year olds. Competi.
tion age is as of january 1, 1990 and boys and girls will compete to
gether.

Participants will have 69 seconds to shoot from different spots
marked on the basketball. court. The participant will receive two
rounds with the best of the two used for scoring. In case of a tie,
both rounds will be used. The basket height is the regulation 10

-feet. -
Boys between the age of 7-10 and all girls will have the option to

use a junior size basketball. Points will be deducted if the participant
travels, double dribbles,or palms the ball between shots. The ball
must be dribbled between shots.

Only two lay ups will be scored and bonus points will be awarded
for the participant If they shoot from all of the spots.

HEIDI REEG gets sandwiched between two Cedar players Winners will advance to the state competition to be held March
In Thursday night's loss to highly rated Cedar Catholic. 3 at Waverly High School. _._

Winside gals defeat Harting'ton

DISTRICT -51
GRADES: 5-8

Teacher: Morris Jacobsen
Front, from left: Colleen Rohde (5), Tony Hansen (5) and
KeWeLubberstedt (5), Middle: Dan Janke (8), Dusty Jen
sen (7), Jer~miah Rethwisch (5) and IUissy Lubberstedt
(6). Back:'Angie Hansen (8), Lynn McKinley (7), Tammy
Sievers (8), Kris Jones (8) and Tina Sievers (6), .

Uf" en Ife earn, ro em was_l. --!'.

--offense;-We-didn'frun our offense
the way we had intended to do "It seemed like we were playing
before the game started.' the game not to lose and Cedar

cedar jumped out toa 12-8 was playing the game, to win the
lead after one quarter of piay and conference championship," Uhing
by intermission. the lead had said. "We were a little intimidated."
jumped to 12 at 26-14... Wayne Wayne fell to 5-9 with the loss
rallied a little bit in the third and will host O'Neill in a snow de-
quarteras they chipped the lead layed game on Monday night. The
to nine with. eight minutes jU,nior'varsity will precede the var
remaining .bWt Cedar managed. to sity contest at 6:15 p.m.
out score the. Blue. Devils 17'12 in In junior varsity action Wayne
the final sta""a. fell 41-30. Kim Kruse and Tammy

"I think one ofthebiggest dif- Geiger led the way for Wayne with
ferences in the gam~elw~a;;;s~th,:.:e:,.;,se;;;c:._=e..,.i;g..,.h..,.t,;.p..,."in ts a:.,.Pi.;e,;.ce,;. ,

JENNIFER HAMMER attempts a 1!i-foot lump shot In
fourth quarter action of Wayne's match with Hartington
Cedar Catholic Thursday night. Hammer had nine polnn;

·SI'-OR'·'1'8·
~"'.·"-~€-f)evi'~~

~Jose;to.-:-ratefearil'
Marlen~ Uhing, knew'coming' ond. quarter when. Ceaar out

into Thursday night:s game against scored us 14-6," Uhlng said; ."1 just
state .rated . Hartl.ngton Cedar didn't think we playedthathard.~ ,
Catholtc, \hat her girls wo~ldhav" Teresa Ellis led the Blue Devils

¥ to mentally ready to play. in all with 15 points while Jennifer
phases of the. game not only be- Hammer poured. in nine; Heidi
cause Cedar has excellent size. and Reeg had a' tough time scoring
q~ickness,..but becaus.e _just two against 6.'1 .5teph Samuelson but
,ntghts e~rlter they were defeated she managed. to score' five points:
by!attle <?reek. .' . liz Reeg ~nd Erln Pick had four

I was kInd of hoping that Cedar each and Susie Ensz tossed in two.
wo~ld have be~ten Battle Creek," . "I thought Heidi Reeg di.d a real
Uhlng . saId. That.w~y.they nieejob on the boards and on de
wouldn't come in here "with a fe~se," Uhin.'g ,said·.' "She 'rn,anaged
yen~eance nor-to lose two in.a to pull down 12 rebounds.' Wayne
row. . . '.' ". was out rebounded. by three,' 25,

Alth,?ugh Wayne played well in '22. liz Reeg recorded five re
spurts, It was not enough as Cedar bounds. Wayne' suffered' just four
defeated the Blue Devils by a .53- more turn overs than Cedar at 17
39 margin. "I really felt we played 'a 13 and the Blue Devils were 11-17
good defensive game," Uhing said. from the line '1 ,Cedar hit'



Brown will graduate in May from Wayne.High .School. Her parents
are-Mr.-and Mrs. Ronald Brown ofWayne. ,

A4g~stana is a nberalarts college of. th~. Evangelical lutheran
Church in America. It offers to. studentS of va(Ying backgrounds, in
terests and ,ages a unique opportunity, to' acrieve academic excel,
lence and inf.l!,Y~9ual development in a· Christian ,context. Augustana
is the largest private college in South Dakota.:.

Mo,e than 2,pOO students attend Augustana yet the college
maintains a stu<!ent/faculty ratio of 14 to 1, which provides students
with the benefit of personal attention on_ a day-to-day basis.

The college has nearly SO major areas of' study available to all
students. ExtraClirricular activjties~nd internship experiences, allow
students opportunities to develop skills they will utilize throughout
their lives but do not learn in the classroom. ;

4-H Councll selects officers
AREA - New officers were selected for the 1990 4-H Council at

the January meeting. They are as follows: President - Kim Cherry of
Winside; Vice President - Dave Jaeger of Winside; Secretary - Jen
nifer Lutt of Wayne; Treasurer - Matt Stoffel of Hoskins; and Exten
sion Board Representative - Cynthia 'Rethwisch of Wayne.

The budget for the next year was adjusted and voted on. More
scholarships for 4-H Expovisions were offered and expenses for
leader training were approved.

Other agenda items covered were beef project weigh-in is set
for Feb, 24 at 9 a.m. at the Wayne Vet Clinic. All clubs were
reminded to sign up for February Leader Training workshop. Teen
Supremes are having a membership drive. They would like all clubs
to encourage members 13 years of age or older to join, They have
already planned some educational programs/tours and community
service projects.

Check Soclal Security number
AREA· To protect their Sodal Security earnings recor<»., norttr·r

east Nebraskans are urged to compare the name and number on
their Social Security cards with the name and .numbe.r:'d?i" their pay
stubs in December, and the Form W::2 they- receIve in January. Ac
cording to Glenn Lane, manager in Norfolk, the name and number
should be exactly the same.

If the person discovers that the Social Security number on his or
her pay stub is different than that on his or her Social Security card,
he or she should ask the employer immediately to correct the wage
records. If the Social Security card is incorrect, he or she should con
tact Social Security to correct the record.

The Social Security number is the key to a worker's lifetime earn
ings record on which eligibility for~ and benefit amounts are based.
In 'general; the' greater the earnings--;' ·the 'higher the benefit

- arTlouriL'-- ----- -'--- --.-- ----.--- __ ._. __ _0 __

People should check the earning,'creditedt<>lneir-5ocial-·S""u--
rity earnings record at least once every three years. A form can be
obtained from any Social Security office for this purpose.

-,_.,--. .
The Wa)'Deilerald,' Monday, Jan.:l9, %990

Halverson makes Dean's list
AREA - Tony Halverson, a freshman at Dana College in Blair is one

of "4 students who have been named to. the Dean's List for
achieving academic excellence during the fait .semester of the
1989-90 term.

Halverson, a resident of Wakefield, is the son of John Halverson
and Rose Halverson, both of Wakefield.

In order for students at Dana College to be eligible for the
- -------uean's·Ust, a student must maintain a minimum grade point average

of 3.5 or better on a 4.0 scaie,

c ~A.(:ceptedat ApgUstana-£o"kgec-.---;;;·······_··
WAYNE' Jeanne Brown has been accepted at Augustana Coi-

le e for the 1990-91 academic ear. :

Pllotography: Mark Crist

Crossroads session
WAYNE - The eight-member team of Crossroads, a program for

'the economics of this line raise Nebraska based efforts to keep rail young people searching for clarity regarding lifestyle awar~~ess and
deepening commitment, will offer the second of four sessions on

concerns for CNW, there are al- service over the line. He also asked Feb. 1. Beginni,ng at 7:30 p.m., the, participants will focus on the
ways ways to overcome probl'ems - th-at- CNW review' the sal~s pack- topic "Ufe as a Journey of Growth." In this session they will be en-
where all parties cooperate and age of the rail line'-to see if a more cou-ra-ged to ponder.the-facLth_i:lJ ..~,~_~,re often driven by a dream of
work together," Exon said in a let- economically viable package can what the future might be; but that, -i.inTess-'w-e--take--the-time_lo _
ter to Robert W. Schmlege, chief be offered. choose wisely now, chances '~re slim that any of us will realize our
executive officer of the Chicago &: dreams and desires.
Northwestern Railroad. "Concerns have been expressed The Crossroads program is held on four successive Thursdays at

The CNW has solicited bids to to me that the particular line seg- the Wayne State College Student Center in Wayne. Young people
sell the Norfolk to Chadron rail line ment being offered for sale is not are invited to attend any or all of the sessions. For more information

- to--anolb.e.LQR:~.La..!9_~_':l~one possi· economical to purchase due to contact Sister Rita Marie Toffelmeier at 375.1155 (Wayne State
ble way to continue the ra11seiVTCe--:- ""-po-rtions"'"-th-aL.ar~,",JJ.2_~ ~c1~,?ed." 1 '-_ Newman Ministry) or Sister Rosan~ Ocken (Immaculata Convent,
At least one Nebraska based group urge you to review this an<fsee-if'a-~' Norfoik)-:lfieArchtltm:ese~oI--Qmaha..YJ).cJ!1iQ!l_CJ.ffice is co-sponsor-
has exp~essed an interest in more economically viable sale ing this program. ----- ~
purchasing the line. package can be put together,"

Exon said he fully supports the Exon said in his letter to Schmlege.

AREA - U.S. Senator Jim Exon,
chairman of the Surface Trans
portation Subcommittee,is urging
the Chicago Northwestern Railroad
(CNW) to make every effort to
continue rail service between
Chadron to Norfolk in northern
Nebraska.

"Be assured that maintaining rail
service in Nebraska is a top priority
for me. It Is crucial for the- long
term economic viability of this re
gion of r:ny state. To lose service
over this major rail line through
northern Nebraska would be unac
ceptable. While I understand that

Exon urges service co,ntinuation

Police'

·c-atalogs
.. WA5HINGTON,.Representative

Doug Bereuter has written to the
head of. commodity programs at
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
to express his displeasure over the
receht',issuance of grain"'sorghum
catalogs bythe CCCin Kansas City.
The First District Congressman
questions the logic'. behind' releas
ing grain sorghum from' elevators
which are only at 70 percent ca
pacity when co,n storage is still
ov~r 100 'percent of capacity in
many states'.

Bereutf!r~
unha:ppy

•

In alan. 221.etter to Richard T.
c;rowder,' unperse~retary fo(-ipter....
national. affairs an~. commodity ~l~",".,··.,.~.•.•..= ••"'=.=••.· ,··".:.:·1",1'...,,,;1:,\:.,..:
programs at USDA, Bereutersays,
'I question the fairness of releasing
all sorghum stored. above. a rate of
31 and 29.S cents per bushel,in-- ~

(# Nebraska. and Co.lorado respec
tively, and only releasing sorghum
with a rate above 3B. cents. per
bushel in Missouri. The logic ofre
sponsibJyand efficientlyadminis
teringCCC storage payments
would require that sorghum with
the highest storage cost be re
leased .on· a nation-wide basis
rather than on astate-by-state ba
sis. Releasing' grain in this manner
would not only ,minimize 'Cost to
the CCC, but also reward the most
cost efflcient' stora!:1e -facUities."

Bereuter has urged the USDA to
re-evaluate this decision based on
the equity issue and on the acute
shortage of rail cars and low water
problems on the' Missouri and
Missis.sippi rivers, which are creating
a major transportation bottleneck
throughout the midwest and great
plains states. He''Points out. that
the USDA action will exacerbate
the current rail car shortage in
Nebraska.

Sunrise on the prairie
- -._ R~..RC)~----------:::ARQimD-:-O:J'O-:-A:M~:TI:f.ESJ{rr'outllne5=the=.9J'ilPlliL5badOw~oL.<bw.lndmIlLalC!!!gtile hori-

zon. This picture was taken about three miles east of Wayne Just off Highway35. Tiitlie
distance the sun seemed to Ignite the clouds with Its flrey blaze of the early day sun
r1s.e.

Only two repo.'ts filled the
Wayne Police Department blotters.
Police reports said an accident oc
curred on Wednesday, Jan. 24 and
an assault was reported on Thurs
day, Jan. 2S.

Jan. 24 - At 2:40 p.mWayne
Police reports said an accident oc
curred at B19 Walnut involving a
19B2 Ford driven by Christine A.
Hepola of Alta, Iowa. Reports said
Hepola backed into a parkedvehi
cle at that location. Police reports
said the parked vehicle belongs to
Michael or Jacquelyn Boyle of
Allen. No estimate of damages
was listed in the report.

------1JaA~l_5---1'elic..e_fel"Grts said-an ~

assault took place at 3 p.m. at 520
E. 6th. Reports said a juvenille fe
male was involved in the alleged
incident. Reports said, however,
that no charges were filed.

Legal Notices _

Deadline lor all
legal notices to be

.published by The
Wayne Herald is
llsiollows: 5 p.m. 

Monday lor
Thursday's paper

and 5 p.m.
Thursday lor

Monday's paper.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(pub!. Jan. 29)

Wayne Senior Center
Georgia Janssen, Coordinator

(Pub!. Jan. 29)

.Wayne County Land
ADC"'ON

Tuesday.-JllIlWUY-30.1990~-=
At Wakefield. Ne. - Legion Hall

BegJnnlng at 1:30 P.M.
Stonn Date -- Febr. 6, 1990

8() Acres with IrrIgation~en
LOCATION: From Wakefield, Ne.- 2 miles South and one mile East or from
Wayre, Ne.- ~ miles East. .
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: East one· half of the Soull)east Quarter (E 112,SE
1/4) Section 9, Township 26N, Range 5 East of the 6th P.M, Wayne County

Nebraska. . . . ' .'
IRRIGATION WELL:B8 feet deep, 34 feet of sand to course graVel. Test
pumped at 900 g.p,m. '
TOpOGRApHy: 0-3% slopes.

~: Cropland 76,2 Acres, Corn base 33.7 acresi dryland yields 77BU.
TAXES: 1989 neal Estate Taxes = $974.72. . . .

'POSSESSION: On settlement. Selling free of encu~brance except ease-
ments of record :
TERMS: '10% on day of sale, $50QO,. Principal 1-1-111, $7500. Principal year
2 &3, $15,000. Principal year 4, Balanpe Principal & Interest due year 5.
10%~~re. .' I

Warren W. and AnnaM. Sahs Ownersi ~

STOLTENB.~G PARtNERS
Ust~:eroker i

Wayrie.Ne. '. . ..', •• 1402-375-1262
Lambert Real .Orville. Ui' e Auctioneer

NOTICE'OF PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing to consider continuation of

existing meal and activity services will be. held
by the Wayne Senior Center, on Feb. 2, Friday,
at 12:45, in the Wayne Senior Center, 306
Pearl. Wayne, Ne.

3,1l14.8fl NOTiCE OF MEETING
~:~~~:~~ City of Wayne, Nebf~ska. .

20.956.35 Notice is Hereby GIVen That a meeting of
11.49 the Mayor and Council of the Ciry of Wayne,.

4,409.00 Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
2,231.23 January 30, 1990 at the regular meeting place
1.568.87 of the Council, which meeting will be open to

14,631. 35 the public. An agenda. for su.ch meeting, kept
1,~~~:~~ continuously current IS available for public

4-d~6S - . -- inspection at the off@ o! ~~ ~!ty_~lerk at the

7;~:~; City HaJlI.
134,524.18

157.52
29.90

2,416.73
567,832.15

623.84
2,171,604.62

162.00

4,061,391.23 L.742,477.34

2,742,477.34
6,803,868.57

Qlsh on lland
Dcposits
Items in Lieu of Cash
Invcstments

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Domina, Gerrard,

C'opple & Stratton; P.C.
Norfolk, Nebraska

NOlice is hereby given of the incorporation
of Midwest Futures, Inc. ,

1. The address of the registered office of
the corporation iS,Rural'Route 1, Box 112, Car
roll, Wayne .county, Nebraska 68723.

2. The general nature of the, corPoration's
business shall be to· engage in all business ac·
tivities related 'to and incidental to the ,coni·
modilies:and futures Irading industry.

3. The capital stock authorized for the ~r·

poralion is 10,000 share,S of $1.00 par value
stock, which may be issued in exchange for
paymenfin cash or property at such times and
upon such terms as are directed by the board
of directors of the corl>Oration.

4. The corp9ration commenced"its exis·
tence'on 'the 4th day of January, 1990, and its

• existence shall be perpelual.
5. The corporation's affairs shall, be eo:n

'dueted by a board Of dir~ors and a preSident,
vice-president, se<:relary and treasure'r.

(pub!. Jan, 29. Feb. 5, 12)

~----
3,998,789.16
g,8~5,079.g

,83,868.

,,

8Ta7 .......~1It ...... :... ",nt that
....._ ,•••Ile:_..,..~.~ 11
at ..........~ .-..tI 1t
.........,w~; JMw _.' ..
..... w...... ~I* ,I taa
..rI....~~.~ t.

Balancc De<;:ember 31, 1989

Balances July 1, 1989

Totals

llitstanding registered Warrants None

Unpaid Claims - None

NOTICE
ESTATE OF MATHILDE REEG, DE·

CEASED,
No~ice is hereby given that on January 23,

1990, In Ihe County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, the, Registrar issued a written
statement of Infor'!"a1 Probate of the Will of'said
Deceased and that Raymond ,J. Reeg whose
addreS&--ll1012 Sherman, Wayne, Nebraska
has been appointed Personal Representativet
of this estale. Creditors of 'this estale must ,file
the]r claims with this Court on or before March
30, 1990, or be rorever barred~

, (8) Pearla A: Benjamin
Clerk, of the County CQurt

Duan. W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ:Jan, 29, Feb. 5, 12)
2 dips

Wayne Various Purpose 1979 ~ 6
Wayne Various Purpose 1979 ~ 7
Wayne Various Purpose 1981. # 8
Wayne Various Purpose 1987 " 9
Wayne Paving Dist. '85-3
Winside Consolidated
Carroll Consol idated
Hoskins Consolidated

::~t(ih~~2:n:~~1~~-
Wakefield V. P. '79
Wakefield F.D. Bldg. Bond
Sholes Consolidated
Pender J-1ospitill
Revenue Sha ring
Abandoned Auto
In Lieu of Taxes
Advertising

Trans. to County General

17,774.72
4,536.94·
9,394.62

330.14
1,669.66

670.51
1',197.32

953.96
3,324.17

224.80
43.37

4,304.01
253.98

1,528.13
302.10
87.13
77.22-

3,272.97
86.31
77.99

8,955.62
11,233.98

77-.32
425.04

21,272.80
3;458.'50

207,582.91
398,366.92
43,638-.42

9Q.41
6,468.91

83.71
226,54
5'52.'51

33,020.47

16,599.64
11,750.26
25,118.21

473,165.82
891.40

16,435.75
9,429.16

24,257.36 I, Leon F. ~yer, ColDlty Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, being first duly sworn, do say
--····--·--that-to the bes-t-·of.. fII}'--knowledge-,.._thc_.£oregoing is a true and complete report of all ftmds

36,611.31 on hand, collccted and paid out by me, from July I, 1989 to December 31, 1989., inclusive.

~•._.~ .J111w.~~L- Cmmty T"",",e,
Signed and sworn in my presence tfiiS3rd day of JaJUla~li .

2,900.00

3,000.00

3,900.00--'-'
3,500.00

73.50 7.00
9.70

29.05
566.32

7,237.25 838.00
57,919.00 8,460.67
5,688.00 801.00

144,045.99 17,818.57
1,987.38
2,372.43 575.54

76.98
401.25 56.25

8,779.60
1,350.00 195.00

42,808.32 315,001.29
40,700.00 10,323.25

539,262.83 355,710.35

681,276.49 389,623.70
935.25

7,367'.06
.186,532,.49

, 14,227':65;

5·,168.09
38,500.00

78.00
520.00

72,100.00
7,125.00

348,735.68'
13S5,Ol;~'.OO

60,840.75
l,nS.OO

19',930.00

50,000.00
11,124.27

13,716.64
1,293.00

___~2,1l0.1l

107,,239.83

30,768.64

2,900.00
2,650.00
3,800.00
2,400.00

17 ~ 767 .33
2,909.44
2.124.56

52.46
64.95
36.25
18.27
57.71

511.44
19.98

1.10
754.06

76.78
139.62
17.31

7.39
4,527,.50
9,920.06
4,077 .68
4,004.71

634.26
1,179.05

896.25
S.812.73

204.82
42.27

3,549.95
4.077.20
4,888.51

284.79
81.1.3

8.74 68.48
536.22 5,636.75

3.88 82.43
S•.60 72.39

7,150.60 6,973.11
3,680.60 46,053.38

78.18 77.14
S23.23 421.81

6,108.62 87,264.18
728.53 10,454.97

2.14,012.95 ,342;305.64
229,12;4.18 ',1524,2S4.74
55,863.99 48,615.18

;, 53.51 1,170.90
'2,517.05 22,981.86

Z.U 81.45
40.57 185.97'

I J06.64 2,280.87
17,207",97 15,812'.50

_.-.-- 5.302 •.70
2,064.36

; '29,078.71 ',,'.l96,351),.86
,2,~Z6.9Z 14,956.12

3.50 77 .00
9.70

29.05
266.58 299.74

1,035.75 7,039.50
9,978.72 56,400.95
1,132'.50 5,356.50

25,113.29 138.738.65

459.11 2,565.84

457.50
8,779.60

273.00 1,272..00
338,809.40 19,000.21

3,893.99 47,129.26
418,379.69 469,064.43

7,367.06
162.00

514,555.84 557,279.60

16,599.64
1,197.24' 10.553.02

74,985.16 133.05
478.895.62 5.394.47

221.74 669.66
23,4H7.,U: 6.665'.21
7,61J.09 3,112.07

15,851.88 29,580.34
935-;'25

82,545.56 61,305.58
30,768.64

CXJJNI'Y TREASURER'S sa.n.-ANNL1AL REPORT

Wayne Cwnty. Nebraska

Receipts and disbursements from July 1. 1989 to Decenber 31. 1989. -inclusive.............................................................................................." .

State· General - 1.0. Cards
State General - Snowroobile
Snownobile Trail
Boat License
Dr-ivers L~cenSe

Hiway Trost M:Jtor Vehicle ~g.

State Recreation Road
State Sales Tax

Trans. to Fees & ColmIissions
Special Fuels

Trans. to Fees & CoJimissions
State Overload Fines
Pro· Rate Truck
Hiway Trust License Plate Cash
Inheritance Tax
Lower Elkhorn Nat .. ,Resources Dist.
ColD1ty General ' ,.

Trans. from Fees.& COlImissions
Trans. from Advertising

County Road & Bridge
Trans. to Special Police

Emergency Bridge
County Fair
County Relief
County Improvement
Veterans Aid
NOxious Weed
Regional Center
Special Police Protection

·------TI.-ims----::,-ffi5iilCOiii'lf{'I&iair'f,--BrTIge
Juvenile Detention Genter
fbnestead·-Exemption

Trans. 'to Funds
Unemployment Comp.
Carroll Fire Dist. , .1
Wayne ·Fire Dist. , 2
Hoskins Fire Dist. , 3
Winsi1#- Fire Dist. , 4
Pender Fire Dist. , 5
Randolph Fire Dist. '.7
WiSner Fire Dist. , 8
Wakefield Fire Dist. , 9
Stanton Fire Dist. " 11
Pierce' Fire Dist. , 12
Wayne Fire Dist. t,2 Bldg.
Hoskins Fire Dist. t 3' Bldg.
Winside Fire, Dist. , 4 Bldg.
Pender Fire Dist. , 5 ADb.'
Randolph Ijre--Dist. , 7 Bldg.
Wisner Fire Dist. t 8 Bond:
wakefield Fire Dist. , 9' Bldg.
Stanton Fire Dist ...'·ll. Bldg.
Pierce'Fire Dist•• 12 Bldg.
Partial 'Payments
Q;luc.ational SeIYice linit .: 1
6ducational Service Unit.', 2
Educationa1'Service lhit·" 8
N.R. Nebr. Tech. College

.N.E. Nebr. Tech. C911ege Sinkipg
Non-resident High Sc:hoo1,Tuitioo
SchOol'DiStric.ts
Sdloo1' BOnd '.
S.D•• 2.P~ Sinking .
S.D~'· , ,17 Wayne Sinking
S.D. , '30 Wisner-Pilger siilking
S.D•• 54 L8ure1, Sinking ',;.
S.D., • 6~ Wakefie1d'Sinldilg
Fines'. LicenSe

Misce1lat1l!lOus Fees ,& COI:rIIiiss:ioni>
" TranS .. frall, State Funds

T1'ans; to'County~,
~ Conso~idated
_AifPOTtllond

Balances Balances

--- -·,'*' *+* H". **.**'•••~~r.;,t.;~~;*".~:~~;: ~~~~~~;~~;;; ~::.::~.,:;~.:



an4 a.· lot more!A twic:e-a-weekne_spaper

And two 01 the most important "services'"
provided by, The WaYl!e .Herald's 'commercii,ll

printing department are: i

1) Timeliness which assures your completed projec:ts are i.linished
when ,-ou .need them and;
2lA toll-lree, phone number for the c:onvenienc:e of our out~f-town
c:ustolDers .

I~80Q·82S-I\EAD (73231.· ,
"",,' '"" i I

The .Wayne Hera~d

Wchen--Yeu-WantT~DRESS--Up

Your Next Printing Order
Be Sure To Contact

The Wayne Herald.· ••
Now During International

Printing Week Or
Just AnyTime Of The Year.

In addition to the adual printing, The Wayne Herald offers these
other servic:es:
1) Advic:e on what paper, ink and design features are best suited for

your projec:t.
z) Typesetting, layout and design.
3)· Cutting paper - neatly and prec:isely to the desired size.
4lFoidingfor bro.~hures, newsletters.
s) Numbering, stapling, perforating tic:kets and business forms
6) Padding, hole punc:hing,binding.
7) Collating and inserting.
8) Addressing, sac:king, mailing.
9) FREE·delivery in Wayne and.many other surrounding area~._

10) AV@'lltUilY_of quantitiesof-plain-paper-f"or-your-copiers.

eNot pictured are Alyce Henschke (typesetting and design) and Doris;, Claussen
(collating, loldlng,numberlng, etc.) Who also work extensively In this department
alOng with a host 01 other personnel who assist on projects when the workload re-
quires extra attention, '

Our creative full·time professionals can make your im
portant printingol."cler__as fancy as you want or as plain
and simple as desired. . .

Dressed up to work on your next important printing order are three
of The Wayne Herald's c:ommerc:ial printing staff members (left to
right): DonavonBjorklund(printer), Jeff-5perry (darkroom tec:hni
c:ian) and Warren Rose (printer). *

200

1.739

450
1,089
1,739

280

222
8,298

11,613

4,475
9

297
13,581

361
26,928

26,567

229
'" 11,842

4,638
163

643
10,970

ChasD. Farran
David Warn'emunde

Narte-y-(,..Warnemunde
. Directors

1,773
-1.f,794'-

EQUITY CAPITAL

Greta ',A. Grubbs', Cashier
• Janu'ary 23, 1990

We, the undersigned directors, attest the .correctness of thi.s Repo.rt of
Condition and declare that it has been examined by us arid to the best ofqur
knowledge and belle;f, has bee'nprepared in, conforman.ce w.;th official in
structions and is true:and correct.

EQUITY CAPITAL
Com'mon stock .. : ,.·.· .., ,:, .., '."" ~ ,. ','" :.:_.:,.'.. :.

(No. 'at shares a. Authorized - 2000; b. Outstandlng,- 2000)
SurpJus .' .. ; ~'.'.,; .. , , .
Undivided profits an~ caplta,~.reserves
Total equity capital """,,:, """""",,',,,,,,,,,
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to

12U.S,.C.1823ij) ",,,,,,,,""'''''''''' '''' ""',','
Total liabilities, .lImi,fed-life pr~ferred stock". eq,ulty capital"
, andlossesdeferredpursuantt012U,S~C, 1823(jl ":""'''''''''.' 13,S81

I, the undersigned officer do her~by declare that this Report of Condition
has be'en prepared in,conforma'nce with official instruct,ions and Is true to the
besro! my knowledge and belief,

Deposits:
In doptestic offices
Nonlnterest-bearing ..
Interest-bearing' " ..' ...

Other liabilities. '
Total liabilities"

Fred Ollen
Ja mes Miller

Norris Langenberg
Directors

Shirley Mann, Cashier
January 24, 1990

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of
Condition and declare that it has been €>xamined by us and to the best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with official in
structions and is true and correct.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including'Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

WINSIDESTATE BANK
In the Cit.Y of Winside, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10
At the, Close of- Business on [;tecember 31, 1989

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

Common stock 125
No. of shares a. Authorized 1,250 -- b. Outstanding 1,250

Surplus 800
Undivided profits and capital reserves 861
Total equity capital 1,780
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823( i) 1,786
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital, and

losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823('1) 28,714
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

has been prepared in conformance wi'tllOm'cial instructions and is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest·bearing balances qnd currency and coln
Securities" ;'; ~.~ .. , .. " .-.. _ _. ' _.: . . . .' ..
Federal funds sold & securities purchased unaer'cfgreemen·t.s-fo 

resell in domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge &
Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:
Federal funds sold

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and 1eases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses
Loan'S: and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserVe .

Premises and fixed assets lincluding capitalized leases)
Other assets.
Total assets .

J ...~otal asset~nd I~.~~_~~_~~~:~.~-,"--=~ant to
t"..- ,,--~lQ-U,S,C::, 1823(1) """""""", "

L1ABI LlTi ES

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Unclu~ing Oomestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In. the City ofHosk-ins, C()tlnf~ of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No.~S40/-Federal.ReserveDistrict No. 10
As of Close of Business December 31,1989

, ' O'ollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository institutions
Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin 894
Interest-bearing balances. 839

Securities . 8,330
Loans and lease financing receivables;

Loans·and leases, net of unearned income 17,946
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 313
Loans a'nd leases, net of unearned-i.ncome,
allowance, and reserve 17,633

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized Jeases) 69
Other'real eslate owned.. 371
Other assets. 578
Total assets- . . 28,714
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823( i) 28,714

UABILITIES

"

I The WayaeHi"iiiild. Monda)'. ;faD. S9. %990; 7'

C~l.lege systel11~2t~.llresentfund reqlleS~!_~t9~Y~.•.. _:,,:
.'.The,uN.ebraskLS1atL£OJlegec:au:h"dr..on.now.heingJ~;;d;;;jb~N~....)L#le'reSl~;-:-~f-lb~-,g~~~t~r--Nebra.ka,~-said'cGelilnn'--'coH.eges-with· the. capa~ity' ·to "ceSs"whlc~featuredtwo reporting--
System.will present it$,requests.for . federal grant.' . governor's ,initiative to develo!!, a LaGreca, chair· of the .Nebraska net. rk-no ... Ubeir libraries' blltsessions,to-review and Efi,~que tbe

. . , "'" m. ,"vov,"ga e oege Board of Trustees. other campus. resources as well. planswltt.' a group of representa-
Legislature's Appropriations Com- A STUDY. OF the!our state public ,ecfiJCation. The state col- "This is an inves.tment for the state, The system w"uldmQredirectly link' tives (rqm state government, in-
mittee today '(Monday) .at .1:30 colleges published in the summer leges request includes. production our students. and our communities,' the four college libraries with eac):> ~, eluding 'the Nebraska library com-
p.m. in the Supreme COlJrt !iearing of 198900ted that all o!'the,state classrooms, ,staff and estimated line she said. "We are on the verge of other and with library systems at mission;, legislative fiscal omce,
Room (Room 2123). The. requests colleges are funded wellbel"w the co,ts for luplink/downlink and overcoming some distance prob. , the University of Nebraska and state central data processing, the
representfundsjor itemsunfore- average ·of their peers. The board regional area services at, Chadron lems in accessing information. The other regional and national library legislative research office and edu-
seen at,the time. of the, tilennial of trustee, recen~ly exten(jed the andKearney State. Peru State and funds provide the first step toward systems. Peru State Coll~e.is cur· cation tommittee. Also involved
bu(jgetrequest last year; fiscal year contract with\he consultants,con- Wayne State. would be added to enabling the state colleges to deal rently pilot testing a'processal. were University of Nebraska library
1990·91 is the second year: of the _g'~ctingthe stu(jy to continue re- the netwo~k in the next phase. with the challenges of the 2Tst, lowing regional ,school libraries dial- and C~mputer Center, the
biennial budge~ cycle. ' 'finementof a funding approach. Major funding for construction and century." ". , in access to theiraut"mated library independent colleges,. ,technical

The Nebraska statecollegesys' The board has expresse(j .concern op~rations 'of the 'project is in- .. An .automaticlibrary system catalogue. community collegesan(j others in-
tem ,ubmitted requests to Gov. for maintaining an'd provi(jing qual, c1ude(j in the Nebraska E(jucation would be installed .at .each of the ' teres tel'll . in , coor(jinatingauto-
Kay Orr an(j the appropriations ity educational experiences and Telecommu'nications Commission four state colleQes in ,Kearney, THE FOUR state college library mated library systems In Nebraska.'
committee for cash and general services to the increasing number bu(jget. Wayne, Chadron and Peru, directors with the coordination of "What we are talking about isa
funds 'totalling approximately of students who are enrolling at ~ The proposed investments ad- John K. Mayeski, director of the window I to the world," said Dr.
$9S8,0()0 for fiscal year 1989-90 the state colleges. dressa basic change of technology Kearney State College library, Richard I,Bringelson, executive di·-.
and, $14.5 million .for fiscal year "WE ARE PLEASED with the for the college libraries away from have.led the extensive library au- rector Of state college system. "We
1990-91. The governor's recommendation governor's,upport for comprehen. manual systems based on card cat- tomation planning process. recognize '. and appreciate the

tothelegislature for the ,state sive higher education library alogs and files, to computerization RMGConsultants, Inc. a national cooperation from the wide-range
Prioiity needs identified by the colleges includes increases of a uta m atio nand fo r of basic library information'handling - consulting firm headquartered in of agen~ies who have helped de-

state college system .address such $45,000 to enable Chadron State telecommunication development in and operation, It will provi(je. Chicago, has assisted in the pro- velop this program."_ -
items' as funding to e~ble to participate in NEB'SAT; $1.9
Chad.ron State. C.Ollege to Ii.. nk p million to provide for a state col
with the· proposed NEB'SAT n t- lege library auto l11ationand. c"m
work, N.ebraska. telecomrn~. lca~ rnunkation network with_adoJti,onal
tions delivery System for education 'iunds to be. appropriated' over two
and funding for phase lof a three, more years; and $1.7 million for
year library automation project. upgrading the electrical distribu-

Other requests are for addition tion system at Kearney State Col·
of instructional and. support staff at lege with additional funds to be
the colleges, instr~ctional equip- provided in 1991-92. In additi,on,
ment, removal; of hazardous the governor has recommended
materials, engineering and archi. approval of all cash-funded deficit
tecturalstudies, building renovation requested. Cash funds are budget
projects and additi",ns and funds to dollars generated by student tu
continue -student. support ,services ition.

Deposits:
In domestic offices

·---·"~'-~'---Noniflt-eFest-,.bear.ing_

Interest·bearing
Other liabilities
Total liabilities

I
I1-
1

f.
1----
\
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H'EIICES
AUTO~OTIVE SERVICE-
- - -- ...lIJer • MfMr R.,..,.

."~ema1ICl·T'.""R.,..I, ,
: ., "

·I4H .
1.0. ,'.....

419 Milin Street Wayne
..PH~ttE: 375•.4385

-EMERoiNty ." ~.•• 911
POLICE "'!' ' 375.262.·
fiRE '--.':.: .. I; .... ~ .. , CALL ~5 ..1122,
HOS~ITA;~ .•... ~ .••.•. 375~_

ELLIS
EL:ECTRIC

.. WAV:NE 375·3566
:ALLJl:N

635·2300
o~635.2456

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS -MERCHANTS .

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne. HE 68787
1402) 375-4609

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.80x 133
Emenon, NE 68733

Phone: 402-695·2·714
J ....H.' HIlbrock

Nebr•• Uc...ed,Appr....

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

Tired 01 Garbage Clu!ler lrom
Overturned Garbage Cans?

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP
II you have any problems, call

UI at 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

- D-&-D-PEST~- -"
'CONTROL

& EXT.
Dem. or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phon~ 605-565-3101 or

7,12-277·5148
IF THINGS GO
• WRONG!
INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

aarY Boeh.e
Steve Muir

. 303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
37502511

INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

.
Part-time Position' Available:
TheWayne United Way Fundis looking fbr apemon with. the
following skills to act as Secretary to the Bbard: . .

Word Processing lind Dalllbase Computer sliilli
Ability to: Take minutes of monthly meetings'

Handle correspondence
Handle finances
Work well with people

. The workload is approximately 2 hours per week from January I'to
August 1. Between August I and December 'I. you can expect to
work. approximately 15 hours a week. The salary for this position
is $.1,200 per year ($I00/month). Ple.ase Send a reswne or letter de
scribing your qualifications to United Way, c/o' Wayne
Chamber of Commerce, 108 West Thitd, Wayne,· NE
68787. Deadline for applications is February 5.

316 Main 375.1429 Wayne

6tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let .... protMit • ~lo. yo..... ln....r.no. n........
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375~88Home 375-1400

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

-Commercial -Residential
·Farm .Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·218D

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box. 444, 219 Main Sireet
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Oennls E. OUe
Olllce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

1';'. ""11111111',; ';';; ;il"
For all your plumblntl •

needs .contact:
JIM SPET.HMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN

Wfy~~~~J~2tA

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

Position available for a Residential Manager.
Responsibh~ for delivery of residential service'S to -adults
with mental retardatlo~, inclUding hiring, training, sche'dul
lng", monitoring and firing staff; maintaining res'ldential fa
cilities; assuring finances of persons served are In order;
planning recreational activities; and writing training pro
grams. ReqUirements: 4 year degree In Human services, Busi
ness Management, Personnel Development or Recreation; 2
years of experience in Human Service or Managen,.ent, one

-ye"m'-' In a supervisory --roieT valid-- drlv,e-r's' IIceii-se:' 'Compensa~

tion: 40 hours per week minimum, with some evening hours,
paid at $14,164.80 annually with benefit package. Closing
date rnr applications Is February 23rd.
Contacl: Kim Kanitz, Area Director, Region IV Services,
Box 97, 209 South Main St., Way.ne, NE 68787, Tele-
phone - 375-4884. , ..

Region IV Is an equ~l o~portunlty employer.

MAX KATHOL -.FarmSale. -Home Sale.
·Farm r.,anagement

Certified Public

l'JII~!~STAccountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375·4718 206.MaiD~W.yne-37s,.3385

'.

IFINA.~<:IAL PLANNINCI

GEORGE PHELPS
Certilled Financial Planner
416 MaIn Wayne 375·1848

1·29

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
WIlli.' L. WlsaMan, M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D.

I Dave Felber. M.D.
214 Pearl. Street

Wayne. HE 375-1600'
H9U,": Mond.y..F'I~ ...,i±& '

,,1:30..4:30, Salurdliya-:12

BENTHACK
CLINiC

Robert B, Benthack. M.D.
Ben/amln J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West. PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·25DO
Wayne. Nebraska

900 NorfoikAvenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. AdamS, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M,D,; FACS. Pedi

africs: R.P: Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M,D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
WF Becker, M,D" FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. i~ternal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

Satall,e' Clinics·' Pie'~Madison-Stanton .

QiCLWIL

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

MEDICAL
E¥E- CLINIC

WAYNE
DENTA.L
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave.E

Wisner, Nebraska

529..3558

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr, Larry M•. Magnuson

. Optpmettist"
509 De.•rbornStreet

D••.rborn. Mall
W.yne. Nebr.sk.• 68787

l_depllon.: ;175-5160

HELP WANTED
Dietary· Supervisor/Cook

Full-time, competitive salary and benefits.
COritaclBonnie·.McGinIiis~

Wal\.efieldHealth Care Center,
Wakefield, NE.
402-287-2245.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN

.·.·.·~.'nMUSICDIRECTOR) .~ .. j
Part,tlme inusic director .to plan and coordinate the music scheduies

. and directrnusic group(s}. Variable hours ona l2.-month basis. Salary
negbtiable'based on experience. Job descriptionavai.lable upon re
quest from: the office. Submitresume with references and lelter of ap
plicati6h'byFebruary'15 to: Music Director Search, Rede~merLuthe
rilh Church, 50? Lincoln Street, Wayne, NE68787. EEO Employer. '.29

Design and draw homes and commercial. Ex·
cellent growth opportunity with expanding
modular company. Construction experience
and auto CADD helpful Apply or send resume
to: Heritage Industries, Box 37, Wayne, NE
68787,375-4770.

i···· .
. NOTICE OF VACANCY

SECRETARYII, Division of Mathematics & Science
Hiring Rate $1078/month, plus benefits. Job description and ap·
plication form are available by writing. to the Administrative
Servkes Office, Hahn 104; Wayne .state College, Wayne,NE
68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, Extension 485. Completed
application form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104
by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 7, 1990. Wayne State Col
lege is an Equal Opportunity1Affinnative Action Employer.

1·29

WAYNE
--'--VISION--'

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

'OI'»TOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

....

1-11

mw

.CARRIER
--WXNTED

FOR THE
WAYNE HERALD

CALL 3714600
Ask For Jennifer

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

-=EXPERIENG-E 
NECESSARY..

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE '.15

Send resume to:
The Wayne

-- Herald ,
Box 70AF,

Wayne, NE 68787
,·a

Pizza Hut has
a lunch·time
position

open. This job offers flexi-
ble hours and better than
average earning potential in
a friendly, people-oriented
atmosphere. Please apply
in person.

Pizza' Hlit of Wayne".22

WANTED
Full or part-time
bQQkkeeper for
area feed lot.
Computer experi
ence' helpful, but
will train.

WEWO"OLD Iiket" say thanks to ev'
etybildy for all the time.and halpall week
and the day of the sale. and for those who ..
brought in foodtihe day of the sale.. It
would not have been such a· ,sucqess
withoulyO\l. Aspeci~I'thank.you. Harold
and Pat Oberg. ·J29

EARN $300·$500 per week reading
books at home. Call 1·615·473·7440,
Ext B 243, J8t3

HELP WANTED: Would preler. part·
time: Must have valid drivers license.
Nutrena Feed Store, Wayne, NE 375~

5281. J25tf

.'.

DAI.RY QUEEN is taking applications
for Monday,Friday daytime help.. Apply at
Dairy Queen, 7th and Main, Wayne. If

An EO/AA Employer

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wake~
field, NE 1s now ~ring full time employees on
all· shifts. Our company offers an excellent em"
ploywentopportunity and most positions re
quire no previous' experience.

Da.ycareandex~tbetiefitpackage a\Tailab1e

Ask aboutQur attendance and weekend bonus
'programs

ATTENTION: EASY WORK,
EX,Cellent pay.l Assemb,le products at
home. Detajls. (1) 602:838,1\885, Ext W
3215. J29t4

HELP WANTED:. Apply in person 
Amber Inn. J29t3

Peoples Natural Gas
has. an opening at its
Wayne location for an

.... -'enthusiastlc,-sktlled
.echnician with an ap·
pliance repair and reo
frigeration back·
ground. Technical
school training and/or
experience preferred.
Call 375·1411 for an
application or submit
resume to Peoples
Natural Gas, 208 Main
St., Wayne, NE 68787·
0068. AN EQUALOP.
PORTUNITY EMPLOY·
ER. •...

ATTENTION: Earh money typing at
homel 32.0001year ,income ,potenti,al.
Details, (1) 602·838:8885 Ext 1-3215.

J29t4

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments.._~tove and refrigerator fumished.
carpeted. Eide~y or non-elde~y may ap.
ply. Lai.sure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or712·274·7740, collect 030tf

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. J25tf

FOR .RENT: Nice 2 bedroom. unfur·
nishedapartment Call 375-4855. J29

HAY FOR SALE
SMALL BALES

From 11 acres alfalfa,
5 acres native prairie
and 25 acres of brome
with red clover, blue
stem mixture - no

leafy spurge. In barn
- never rained on.

892-3164

·A81~.tharik)'Q!tto my·relatiiles.:and
friends who made myOOlh birthday open
hiluse So great. Th8l\ks' for the floWers,
~and gifts..Aspecial thank you 10
'rriy, oillCllS aod nephaws whoma"". ~ a
day 10 be remembered.Deehn G~e.
'.' .' " ·.J29

FOR SALE

1-29

CARDS OF THANKS

FQR SALE: Tandy Color-3 computer
with' joy sticks. and cassette deck.
Programs and instructions included. Call
3~47~. J~

FOR . SALE: Govarnml'nt sa.ized
vehicles from $100. Co!7'ettes, Chevys,
Pors,ches t' and other, conti,Be,ated
properties. Forbuyers gUide. 1:800-448,
2562 ext 3385. Also open evenings ana
~eken~s. J25t2

FOR SALE: Green. lounge chair in good
conditiononly$15. Also for giveaway 
recl,in~r" ch,air needing" 4ph61~~ery.
ContaCt Peggy or Gary after 6 p.m; 375
5434. J25tf

FOR·SALE:Feeder. Pig Coop shares in
..J:oop located 4 miles north ofWISner. Call

885--2648 daytime, 385,2,179 even~iB

FOR SALE
A WARM, COMFORTABLE
HOME. Ranch style, 3rd bed·
room down. Remodeling in
kitchen and bath. New carp.et
ing down. Assumable loan to
qualified buyer. ..·Central air.
VICKI NICHOLSON, Coldwell
Banker Dover Reaitors, 1000
Norfolk Avenue. 3781 '0200 or

-- ·371~88H~-----_":_._.·..'.2!L

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare' time
assembly. Easy work at home. No COMPLETE CLEANING has a part·

. ~~ie~Jl~~9--,----G.alIJ-=5P4:6A 1.",-ZTla_ -time--floor-cleaning- o.penin-g-' ii'--Wayne~~-
Ext. 5012. Open ,24 hours, includi"-9 Hours are Monday and Thursday, 7 p.m.
Sunday.. J29~thrdugh ...9;30_p.m"Sunday,. 5 p.m.

through 11 p:m. Wages are $4.00 to
$5.00' per hour. Call' Monday, through
Friday. 1 p.m. 10 4 p.m., 1·800·658
3216.

.. I,'··· '. '.' . ..•.....
PROnUCTION"WORKERS


